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This report presents an interim evaluation of the first year of Prostate Cancer UK's Community 

Support Services (CSS) programme. This new programme, made possible with funding from the 

Movember Foundation, has focused on expanding Prostate Cancer UK's impact, reach and 

influence across the UK by establishing seven community support hubs in Scotland, Wales, 

Northern Ireland, the north east of England, the north west of England, the Midlands and London 

and the south east of England.  

The Community Support Services Managers based at these hubs have begun to coordinate and 

manage a range of activity to build relationships locally, to enable Prostate Cancer UK to influence 

services for men with prostate cancer, to research local needs and to commission and work with 

statutory and third sector partners to deliver services for men with prostate cancer and their families. 

The wider programme aims to be transformative not only by ensuring men around the UK have 

access to more face to face, holistic survivorship services close to where they live that meet 

identified gaps in care, but also to work collaboratively with a range of partners to develop and 

promote evidence-based clinical pathways and build those partners’ abilities to support men that 

live with prostate cancer and their families. 

 

This phase of the evaluation focuses specifically on what was achieved by the commissioned 

activity and reflect on the emerging learning from new interventions. The findings presented here 

are based on analysis of programme documentation such as impact reports submitted by Prostate 

Cancer UK’s delivery partners, telephone and face to face interviews with Prostate Cancer UK staff, 

and telephone interviews with external partners involved in the development and delivery of the 

commissioned services for Prostate Cancer UK. 

 

The Community Support Services programme was an entirely new way for Prostate Cancer UK to 

work – the organisation had very little previous experience of delivering services in community 

settings, of commissioning external providers or having remotely working staff.  

The newly recruited CSS Managers brought a range of local experience and expertise to their roles. 

They were to be supported by Community Nurse Specialists, who were recruited on 12-month 

contracts as part of a programme funded by Royal Mail. The additional clinical expertise and 

community outreach the Community Nurse Specialists provide has benefited the CSS Managers 

and local relationship development. However, two of the CSS Managers did not have this resource 

for most of the year as the nurses left a few months into their contracts and were not replaced, 

which has affected the capacity and reach of their work.  

Prostate Cancer UK's organisational growth and expansion into local service delivery represents a 

huge change for the organisation and its staff, and it has taken time for awareness of the community 

support hubs and integration with existing activity to spread across the charity. The CSS team has a 

wide and challenging remit to co-ordinate and facilitate activity and be the local face of Prostate 

Cancer UK while also developing, commissioning and managing local services; and they have 
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successfully supported the establishment of a number of programmes across the charity including 

the Health and Social Care Professionals Programme and Man Van for Wales. While improvements 

to internal operations and processes have been made in the last year, there is more that Prostate 

Cancer UK can do to improve how it integrates the national and local programmes and join up 

communications to take account of what the CSS teams are developing locally.  

Some key challenges for all managers have been gaps in administrative support and coordination 

from head office to help them undertake thorough needs assessments, and coordinate Prostate 

Cancer UK's local activity and presence, including fundraising and volunteering as well as service 

delivery and local stakeholder engagement, particularly when the regional offices were first set up. 

Furthermore, there ought to have been a clear organisational vision of what 'success' looks like for 

CSS commissioning to guide the overall strategy: tensions between quality (developing evidence-

based services that respond to local needs) and quantity (meeting the ambitious output targets for 

service delivery) have been evident. The CSS Managers need to have some clear guidance from 

senior staff, and a broader range of key performance indicators that prioritise long term impact, 

quality of the services and local relationships. 

Prostate Cancer UK needs to ensure there is sufficient time for the CSS Managers to broker 

relationships. Some of the early projects commissioned through the Community Support Services 

programme did not deliver as planned, because the CSS Managers did not have the time to get to 

know the local needs and the appropriate organisations working in those places that could develop 

interventions to tackle them.  

 

The activity that was commissioned through the Community Support Services programme 

represented 33% of all activity delivered to people affected by prostate cancer through the umbrella 

of the Community Support Services. Activity delivered by prostate cancer support groups, by 

Community Nurse Specialists, through partnerships and through Prostate Cancer UK's Awareness 

Research programme are also delivering activity for people affected by prostate cancer.  

By the end of March 2014, £465,000 was allocated to 50 organisations to deliver 60 distinct projects 

(interventions) to people affected by prostate cancer or health professionals through the Community 

Support Services programme. Before committing expenditure for new projects, it takes the CSS 

Managers time to identify appropriate partners, negotiate new projects and agree terms of delivery. 

As was often the case, these negotiations may not always result in new partnerships. Furthermore, 

each CSS region is very different in terms of the existing services operating in the areas, existing 

Prostate Cancer UK investment through other programmes, geographical challenges, socio-

economic characteristics and political contexts, and this has affected how many projects were 

commissioned in the different CSS regions by the end of March 2014. 

Of the organisations that Prostate Cancer UK is working with through the Community Support 

Services programme, nine are NHS and Local Authorities, and 38 are local or national charities or 

social enterprises. 29 provide general health and wellbeing services and 18 provide specialist 

cancer services. By the end of March 2015, these organisations are aiming to deliver 8,250 one to 

one support sessions and 14,724 group support sessions, reaching 4,665 people affected by 

prostate cancer and 400 health and social care professionals.  

The activity was commissioned by the CSS Managers based on the emerging local needs that they 

identified, and we have categorised these according to ten broad outcomes that they aim to 

achieve: increased physical activity, improved physical wellbeing, improved diet and nutrition, 
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improved emotional wellbeing, raised awareness of prostate cancer with service delivery staff or 

volunteers, raised awareness of prostate cancer among high risk/high impact groups, raised 

awareness of the treatment options and management of side effects; reduced social isolation, 

improved wellbeing for families and carers and increased access to survivorship services. Over half 

the projects are aiming to improve emotional wellbeing of service users, improve wellbeing of 

families and carers and improve the physical wellbeing of service users.  

The design of the different projects to achieve the outcomes for the service users include a number 

of different features: information or education delivered in a group setting, peer support, one to one 

assessment or guidance, specialist counselling with a mental health specialist, signposting and 

giving information, complementary therapies, exercise, inclusion of wives, partners and supporters, 

and the involvement of a Prostate Cancer UK Specialist Nurse. The projects are currently 

measuring the outcomes of their activity and will report back to Prostate Cancer UK as they 

conclude in 2014/15. In the future it would be useful to apply more consistent measurement 

approaches (such as common questions or shared evaluation tools) across all of Prostate Cancer 

UK's services to enable Prostate Cancer UK to better understand its achievements from its activity 

as a whole, and also to enable staff to compare how different delivery models achieve different 

outcomes for different types of users. 

 

The report highlights a number of factors that have been identified through staff and delivery partner 

interviews that support successful commissioning and building strong relationships between 

Prostate Cancer UK, delivery partners and organisations that can refer into them.  

 The projects are based on existing services or modes of delivery, but they are carefully 

adapted to meet the needs of men and people affected by prostate cancer. Choosing 

partners that are willing to adapt and pilot new approaches or therapies over time, and 

ensuring that contracts and the overall commissioning approach can take account of this, is 

essential for Prostate Cancer UK to develop these services. 

 Many potential partners that could offer holistic services need support from Prostate Cancer 

UK to grow their knowledge of prostate cancer in order to respond better to men and their 

families' needs. Prostate Cancer UK can facilitate this by supporting staff and volunteers to 

access relevant training and by delivering training about prostate cancer risks, treatments 

and side effects. Opportunities for the delivery partners to share their learning about 

developing services for people affected by prostate cancer would also be valuable.  

 Due to the short timescales for the projects to start delivering services for Prostate Cancer 

UK, the successful partner organisations have existing links into the target audience or have 

the capacity to develop them through community outreach and engaging with relevant health 

professionals. It is important that Prostate Cancer UK also considers how it can work with 

organisations that are able to reach out to people that are harder to reach and may take 

longer to engage, and what support it can provide through the Community Specialist Nurses 

or Service Development team who focus on high risk and high impact groups.  

 Prostate Cancer UK Community Nurse Specialists played an important role in supporting 

recruitment to some projects through community outreach activities or engaging with health 

professionals. Where Community Specialist Nurses have not been in post, and where 

delivery partners are not linked to existing networks, it has been more challenging to reach 

the target audience. In order to build the capacity of community organisations to respond to 
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the needs of people with prostate cancer, commissioning community services should be a 

collaborative process between Prostate Cancer UK and the partner organisations. 

 Health professionals need to be engaged in order for community services to demonstrate 

their value as part of improved prostate cancer care pathways. This may involve Prostate 

Cancer UK commissioning NHS providers directly or facilitating relationships between the 

NHS and community based projects to which they can refer patients. It is important to 

acknowledge the context in which these services are operating – with substantial changes to 

the NHS in England and busy workloads of health professionals, engaging with health 

professionals is not always easy and may take time.  

 Untargeted marketing and promotion routes have had limited success, but outreach to health 

promoting community organisations has been worthwhile. There is more that Prostate 

Cancer UK can do to promote the different community support services via its website and 

by improving communications with health professionals.  

 Commissioning pilot services is valuable for Prostate Cancer UK as it is a useful way to test 

and develop different service delivery models and develop partnerships with local service 

providers. It can be inexpensive for Prostate Cancer UK as pilots benefit from the existing 

resources and networks of the partner organisations, however, more thought about how to 

sustain the support to service users and the providers after the end of a successful pilot is 

necessary, particularly as Prostate Cancer UK aims to expand its geographical reach further. 

 The contracting and reporting processes have met a mixed response from partners. Prostate 

Cancer UK needs to consider how to strike a balance between its own reporting 

requirements and project management procedures with the needs and capacities of the 

partner organisations.  

 

The organisations that Prostate Cancer UK has worked with have tried different approaches to 

increase their appeal or accessibility to men with prostate cancer. There is no one ‘right’ approach, 

so the organisations have to be willing to adapt and respond to the needs of their service users or 

their referral agencies.  

 Organisations offering complementary therapies have found that expert referral or guidance, 

peer referral, delivery alongside a support group or in a group setting can help to encourage 

men who may be reluctant to give certain therapies a try. 

 Drop in clinics with a specialist health professional ensure that the patients have access to 

relevant information and advice. Services delivered in a group can give men the occasion to 

share experiences and benefit from peer support. Recruiting men for counselling or sessions 

on nutrition and diet may require more targeted recruitment and prior engagement. Opening 

at weekends or on weekday evenings may help to reach men who are still at work. The 

location of the service – whether it is a clinical or community setting and how far clients have 

to travel, and the frequency of the service – whether it is a one off event or requires an 

ongoing commitment – are important factors depending on the target user group.  

 Providing support for carers, partners, wives and family members has been identified by the 

delivery partners as an important aspect of supporting men with prostate cancer, and the 

organisations need to consider the best ways to enable this – by facilitating opportunities for 

partners or supporters to meet separately to discuss their own experiences and needs, or 
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together to share the information and learning.  

 The expertise and support of specialist nurses can help to improve outcomes for service 

users, and their experience of the service. Whether this support should be provided by a 

Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) working in the health service or one of Prostate Cancer UK's 

Community Specialist Nurses, depends on the capacity of the CNS or delivery partner and 

their relationship with existing health professionals.  

 Automatically referring patients and integrating community support services with the 

mainstream care pathway can help to reach large numbers of men to offer them the support 

they need. This requires substantial changes in referral pathways for men with prostate 

cancer and integration of services supporting people with co-morbidities and other longer 

term health conditions. The projects commissioned through the Community Support 

Services programme and those commissioned via the Health and Social Care Professionals 

programme will generate useful learning for Prostate Cancer UK on how to influence this 

type of change.  

 

By commissioning community services, the CSS Managers have been able to develop new 

partnerships and relationships with local providers and decision makers. They have been able to 

grow and use their local knowledge and networks to influence the capabilities of different community 

organisations to provide quality services that did not previously exist for men with prostate cancer.  

The approachability, flexibility and enthusiasm of the CSS teams have been recognised and 

appreciated by the organisations they are working with, as have their expertise and local networks. 

Because the teams are in place across the UK rather than operating from its head office, Prostate 

Cancer UK has been able to generate strong relationships with new partner organisations to make 

an impact locally. However, the geographical areas that the CSS teams have to cover are wide, and 

it has been challenging for two-person teams to establish meaningful relationships and provide the 

support required. This challenge will only increase as the number and geographical spread of 

projects grows over the course of the programme.  

Internal communications have got better over the course of the year – and when Prostate Cancer 

UK have provided additional support for marketing or local press coverage, it has added value to 

the partner organisation's efforts. Similarly, Prostate Cancer UK’s work with local support groups 

has improved by having local staff in place to support their activities, showing great potential for how 

the work with support groups can compliment the activities of the community support services. 

Volunteer involvement with the community support services is not meeting its potential for Prostate 

Cancer UK – although some of the delivery organisations have benefited from men with prostate 

cancer wanting to get more involved through volunteering. Prostate Cancer UK needs to consider 

how best it can involve the volunteers with some of the new community based support services, 

whether they are delivered by external providers or directly by Prostate Cancer UK. 

 

Many of the commissioned services have not been in place long enough to establish their long term 

impact on service users. Some early findings are on p36-37, and this will be considered in more 

depth in future evaluation reports. 

The report has identified the impact to date of the programme on the local partner organisations 

working with communities. This includes increasing their awareness of: prostate cancer and its risk 
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factors; the impact of the disease on men and their families; and an increased understanding of 

their support needs. The Community Support Services programme has enabled these organisations 

to use this learning to begin delivering relevant support to men, and it has enabled them to develop 

expertise that can be sustained beyond the life of the programme. By working with small charities 

and community organisations, Prostate Cancer UK has also increased their capacity for developing 

contracted services and working within the new NHS structures, and enabled them to collect 

evidence to support bids for future funding from a diverse set of funders to do more work for men 

and their families affected by prostate cancer. There is scope for Prostate Cancer UK to work more 

closely with small community-based organisations to equip them to build business cases to statutory 

funders and influence commissioners to develop better care and support.  

 

This is a summary of the recommendations made to Prostate Cancer UK, based on the findings and 

analysis to date: 

1. Increase capacity for administrative support in the regional bases to enable the CSS 

team to fully join up with other programmes within the charity and with external partners 

locally.  

2. Increase the resources for specialist clinical expertise with the community support 

services. There is strong evidence from a range of external partners that the role of Prostate 

Cancer UK's Community Nurse Specialist has benefited the development and delivery of 

services and added value by providing specialist clinical expertise and connections to clinical 

networks. Prostate Cancer UK should consider how to build this clinical expertise into future 

community support programmes – either with directly employed staff or by funding this 

provision within the NHS.  

3. Establish clear strategic priorities for the commissioned activity – whether it is 

commissioned at a local level or national level.  

4. Review the contracting and reporting processes to better support programme delivery. 

The contracts should provide more specificity about measuring key outcomes of different 

types of activity so there is consistency across the programme, while maintaining the 

flexibility to address unforeseen challenges or to respond to service user needs. More 

guidance on monitoring processes should be developed to support consistent measurement 

across all programmes from Prostate Cancer UK and better integration with its existing 

information management systems.  

5. Continue to engage stakeholders through partnership working. It should consider how it 

can encourage better engagement and cross team working between its other programmes, 

including but not limited to the Specialist Nurse helpline, the African Caribbean programme, 

the volunteer programme and health professional engagement activities.  

6. Continue to provide training to external delivery partners involving both a clinical expert 

and volunteer to educate partners about the patient experience. Prostate Cancer UK should 

consider opportunities for its delivery partners to share learning so that its community 

services develop as a coherent national programme.  

7. Continue to work with its delivery partners to reach their target groups by facilitating 

engagement with local health professionals and undertaking additional outreach activity, 

particularly to target people not currently reached by the services. It should use forthcoming 

research analysing the needs of men, explore links through the African Caribbean 
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programme and improve the support it provides for marketing and promoting the local 

services.  

8. Ensure that projects build in enough time to engage new service users and referral 

partners. Where possible, the organisations should work with referral partners to integrate 

referral as part of a planned treatment pathway.  

9. Consider how it can best support the sustainability of services through working closely 

with support groups, creating opportunities for volunteers, working directly with NHS 

providers and providing training for professionals so they have knowledge about how to 

provide appropriate support to men with prostate cancer beyond the funding period.  

Implementing these recommendations is not without its challenges.  

 Losing the Community Specialist Nurse posts will decrease the capacity of the CSS 

Managers for brokering local partnerships and community engagement, as well as their 

capacity to offer training and clinical expertise and support to delivery partners.  

 As it is now the final year of the current programme, Prostate Cancer UK will need to 

consider any plans for sustaining support for local service delivery as well as opportunities 

for applying the learning and local knowledge for the benefit of the ASAP (A Survivorship 

Action Partnership) and Service Transformation programmes.  

 The focus on meeting challenging output targets has sometimes worked at the expense of 

establishing interventions that can demonstrate their long term impact, and a greater focus is 

needed on measuring the quality of the service or relationships established. There needs to 

be a change of emphasis in the outcomes on which the programme is expected to report. 

This report has identified a number of benefits from Prostate Cancer UK’s new venture in 

commissioning local service providers, which has supported its regional expansion and 

engagement. Not only has the funding and training provided local expertise through training staff, 

brokering partnerships, delivering talks and local awareness activities and promoting use of 

Prostate Cancer UK’s information materials, the charity has been able to partner with organisations 

to increase their capacity to deliver services for people affected by prostate cancer, by beginning to 

become a valued local partner for organisations working to improve men’s health close to home.  

The local staff teams are well placed to take advantage of local opportunities and broker strong 

partnerships, which has aided implementation of a broad range of services and activities. As the 

programme continues delivery in 2014/15, it should build on the successes demonstrated during its 

first year, by considering how it will overcome some of the challenges identified and take advantage 

of the opportunities within the charity for developing a more coherent regional programme.  
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This report presents the interim evaluation of the first year of Prostate Cancer UK’s Community 

Support Services programme. This evaluation is being carried out by Prostate Cancer UK’s Impact 

Evaluation team. 

It covers the period from January 2013 when the Community Support Services were first 

established, to the end of March 2014. Prostate Cancer UK plan to carry out further in-depth 

evaluation of the programme in 2014/15. 

The Impact Evaluation team would like to thank the Community Support Services staff and 

commissioned delivery partners for their support for the evaluation and the time they gave to taking 

part in this work. 

Prostate Cancer UK wants to ensure the best diagnosis, treatment and support for all men with 

prostate cancer. In order to better do this all across the UK, the charity sought to expand from its 

London and Glasgow bases and establish regional hubs that could commission and manage 

community support services that would meet the needs of men closer to home and respond to local 

needs.  

These hubs would enable Prostate Cancer UK to understand local problems, and then target, 

coordinate and influence the delivery and development of services for men, to tackle the issue of 

inconsistent care across the UK and promote evidence-based clinical pathways to improve the 

quality of care, and therefore making high quality support accessible to more men and their families. 

Funding provided by the Movember Foundation from April 2012 onwards gave Prostate Cancer UK 

the catalyst for this nationwide expansion, providing funding to establish six additional regional 

hubs. A new Business Plan established the scope and ambitions for a new programme known as 

Community Support Services1.  

It was established as a programme within the charity’s Services directorate to be delivered by a 

team of Community Support Services Managers (CSS Managers) and Community Nurse Specialists 

on fixed term posts (Figure 1). 

                                                 

 

 
1
 Prostate Cancer UK Community Support Service Business Plan 2013 - 15 

file://PCUK-FS-01/Charity$/Services/Community%20Services/Community%20Support/Strategy%20and%20development/Business%20Planning%2013-14/052913CSSStrategicPlanFinal.doc
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Figure 1 Organisational chart of the Community Support Services team.  

 
 

The Business Plan sets out four interrelated principles for this new programme,  

summarised as: 

 Identifying and building robust internal and external relationships through activity to 

improve information and signposting about services for men with prostate cancer for local 

service users and delivery partners; support better brand recognition and understanding of 

Prostate Cancer UK services; and develop relationships between Prostate Cancer UK and 

Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) in England and their equivalents in the devolved 

nations to improve services for men with prostate cancer.  

 Delivering evidence based commissioning of services for men and their families, 

based on the existing infrastructure and evidence about the needs of people in local areas 

and gaps in services, to provide services for people affected by prostate cancer, and collect 

evidence of the outcomes of these services.  

 To support sustainability and transformation by promoting access for health professionals 

to other Prostate Cancer UK programmes and development opportunities, for example, 

supporting organisations to apply for funding from the Health and Social Care Professionals 

Programme, and influencing improvements in clinical pathways by establishing partnerships 

and operational relationships with GPs, clinical specialists, CCGs and secondary and 

primary care providers.  

 To support the identification and development of, and capacity for, resources for men 

by establishing regional hubs to provide a conduit for information and clinical support, and as 

an internal and external point of contact for new developments and initiatives in those 

chosen regions. 

Broadly, this these aims led to three main activities for the programme: 

 Raising awareness of the disease and delivering services directly for people affected by 

prostate cancer, and the health and social care professionals that support them; 

 Commissioning local providers, including statutory and third sector organisations, to 

deliver specific services for people affected by prostate cancer; and 

http://prostatecanceruk.org/health-professionals/health-and-social-care-professional-programme
http://prostatecanceruk.org/health-professionals/health-and-social-care-professional-programme
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 Developing influencing relationships with CCGs and other health and social care 

organisations to influence care and support services, to fit with Prostate Cancer UK’s 

ambitions for people affected by prostate cancer.  

This new programme was positioned for the principal funder (Movember) as an opportunity for 

Prostate Cancer UK to trial new ways of working at a local level and to develop evidence of what 

works for men with prostate cancer and the professionals and providers that support them.  

The intended outcomes resulting from this activity are summarised in the logic model below.  



 

 

Figure 2 Logic Model for the Community Support Services programme 



 

 

 
Prostate Cancer UK’s Impact Evaluation team has been working with the Community Support 

Services (CSS) team to evaluate the first full year of commissioned activity, to capture and share 

the learning from across the programme.  

The aims of this phase of evaluation are to focus specifically on what was achieved by the 

commissioned activity. It aims to understand: 

 what services for men with prostate cancer and their families have been commissioned, and 

their anticipated outcomes; 

 the impact of those community support services on men with, or at risk from prostate cancer, 

and their families and carers;  

 the impact of the community support services on health and social care professionals, and 

providers of health and social care;  

 how the community support services help Prostate Cancer UK to develop effective 

partnerships with local providers and decision-makers; 

 how effective the process of establishing the community support services has been, 

specifically the process of setting up a regional presence and commissioning and brokering 

activity; 

 how the service fits in and supports work happening elsewhere in the organisation, and how 

effective internal partnerships are developed; and 

 the learning from the design and implementation of the programme to date, including 

recommendations for future development. 

The interim evaluation was undertaken between July 2013 and April 2014 and is based on the 

following sources: 

 Analysis of programme documentation, including the business plan, local needs 

assessments, project initiation documents, contracts, quarterly and end of project reports 

from provider organisations.  

 Telephone interviews with each CSS Manager and attendance at an away day workshop in 

February 2014. 

 Face to face and telephone interviews with 19 Prostate Cancer UK staff. 

 Telephone interviews with 21 external partners involved in the development and/or delivery 

of the commissioned services for Prostate Cancer UK. 

See Appendix A for a full list of the people interviewed.  

 

This report presents a detailed analysis of the services commissioned through the Community 

Support Services and learning generated from the different projects (interventions). Many of the 

projects were however only in operation for a short period of time so there was limited evidence 
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from quarterly reports on what had been delivered. It is also limited by its focus on the feedback and 

experiences of the organisations delivering the services rather than the beneficiaries and service 

users. The decision to focus the interim evaluation on the delivery partners rather than beneficiaries 

was because, in many cases, the activity has not been taking place for long enough for the impact 

on beneficiaries to be fully known. In the next phase of the evaluation in 2014-15, we plan to carry 

out in-depth interviews with beneficiaries (service users) in order to find out more about the long-

term impact of the programme. 

The interviews with the external partners were purposive and were sourced via the CSS managers 

themselves, who provided contact details for 31 individuals involved with the projects that were far 

enough into delivery to provide feedback about their experiences. 25 responded to an interview 

request and 21 were interviewed by the Impact Evaluation Officer. The qualitative data therefore 

excludes feedback from the projects that were in the very early stages of their contract with Prostate 

Cancer UK or had been delayed in setting up.  

As its focus is on the commissioned activity, this evaluation only covers one aspect of the broader 

Community Support Services. Therefore, while we discuss the relevance of the wider CSS team to 

the delivery of the commissioned activity, various activity which was delivered directly by Prostate 

Cancer UK by the Community Nurse Specialists, Prostate Cancer UK’s support groups and CSS 

Managers is outside of the remit of this phase of evaluation. As is the broader stakeholder 

engagement undertaken by the CSS Managers with CCGs, NHS Trusts and Health Boards, and the 

other Prostate Cancer UK programmes also being delivered with support of the Community Support 

Services such as the Tenovus partnership in Wales, the Get Up and Go project in Glasgow, the 

Awareness Research pilots and the activity delivered through the Health and Social Care 

Professionals Programme.  

The report presents its findings using the following structure: 

 Overview of implementation. This section outlines the achievements against the business 

plan, touching on elements of the broader programme. 

 About the commissioned activity. This section presents what was commissioned and 

describes the types of projects and their delivery models. 

 Commissioning of successful projects. This section presents an overview of the 

commissioned activity based on the findings from stakeholder interviews. It highlights what 

has worked when developing a new service for Prostate Cancer UK, including the role of 

health professionals and Prostate Cancer UK Community Nurse Specialists 

 Finding an approach to delivery that works. This section examines how projects have 

engaged men with different types of services, and learning from those projects in relation to 

delivering services to men 

 Partnership working and establishing a regional presence for Prostate Cancer UKs. 

This section considers how the Community Support Services have engaged stakeholders 

locally and the processes in place to support them. 

 Impact of the programme. This section identifies five key impacts of the programme on 

Prostate Cancer UK and the organisations it has worked with. 

 Summary and conclusions. This brings together the findings of the report, highlighting the 

key learning and challenges for future years of delivery.  
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The following terminology is used throughout the report. 

 ‘Commission’ is used to refer to the agreements made with external providers for delivering 

services.  

 ‘Project’ is used to describe the interventions, programmes or services commissioned from 

external partners.  

 ‘Service user’ is used to describe the direct beneficiaries of the activity. This can include men 

with prostate cancer, their family/friends/supporters and health and social care professionals. 

Patient is also used to describe men with prostate cancer. 

 ‘CSS region’ is used to describe the seven areas in the UK with CSS teams in place which 

are in all four nations, and four regions of England (not all of England has a CSS presence).  
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Apart from a relationship with a small number of support groups and volunteers working locally, 

Prostate Cancer UK started the community support services from scratch. With the exception of a 

small number of pilots, the organisation was also inexperienced at delivering services directly in 

community settings or commissioning these services from external providers. The achievements of 

the programme in its first year of delivery, to grow from this as its baseline, are therefore substantial. 

This section outlines what was achieved against the business plan objectives. 

The first achievement of the programme in its first year was to recruit the staff team and to establish 

offices to serve as operational bases.  

The first CSS Manager was recruited in Scotland in October 2012; followed in December by the 

Midlands, North East and North West, then London and South East in January 2013. The CSS 

Manager for Wales was recruited in August 2013, followed by Northern Ireland in February 2014. 

The staff recruited came from a range of backgrounds in public health, third sector health 

organisations, health improvement, community engagement and service development within the 

regions in which they were based. This has been a useful asset as they have been working to 

establish a presence and broker new relationships for Prostate Cancer UK as many of them were 

able to start with their existing contacts, networks and knowledge about local service providers. 

The new operational bases were established in Croydon, Stockport, Newcastle, Birmingham, Cardiff 

and Belfast, with the Glasgow base co-located with Prostate Cancer UK’s existing Scotland 

Operations office. However, with the exception of the Glasgow and Belfast offices, there were 

delays between the CSS Manager being in post and the set up of the new offices. This had 

implications on their time for brokering new relationships and undertaking needs assessments as 

they were involved in the logistical arrangements for finding office locations and furnishing them, 

and had to wait for the appropriate telephony and IT infrastructure to be put in place.  

The lack of administrative support in the regional offices at the initial set up and for ongoing activity 

has been identified as a key challenge by staff for these operational bases to operate as the 

regional centres described in the business plan:  

‘It is not the job of the Volunteer Support Officers or Nurses to answer the phone for the 

managers: it just doesn’t feel like there is an anchor in the office’. 

‘I’m not in to take the calls. You need a local number that is diverted to someone centrally – to 

take the referrals’.  

The CSS Managers were also responsible for recruiting and managing new Community Nurse 

Specialist posts who were part of a new programme funded by Royal Mail. Six nurses were initially 

recruited to 12 month posts. As will be discussed later, this role has supported the development and 

delivery of the new services and local presence. However three of the Community Nurse Specialists 

left before the end of their contracts, and they struggled to recruit replacements. While these roles 

are not the focus of this evaluation, this decreased capacity has affected delivery of the 

commissioned activity as well as CSS Manager capacity, making it more challenging for the CSS 

Managers without nurses to engage with certain types providers and local stakeholders, or provide 

additional expertise and support to delivery partners as needed.  
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In order to develop robust and evidence-based services, the CSS Managers all completed a needs 

assessment and gap analysis of their region, which involved consulting with health professionals 

and men with prostate cancer. This was a big piece of work for the managers, completed with very 

little additional support or resources. However, due to the existing budgets and targets in place, the 

Community Support Services were given a target to allocate approximately £450,000 to support 

delivery of 1,300 group sessions and 1,200 one to one sessions in 2012/13 and £680,000 to 

support delivery of 7,000 group sessions and 4,800 one to one sessions in 2013/14.  

Therefore in many cases, the CSS Managers were commissioning services before their analysis of 

local gaps and current needs were fully identified. Furthermore, the ambitious targets created a 

tension about what the CSS Managers had to achieve with their commissioning: did they need to 

commission in response to local needs, or were they commissioning to meet output targets? CSS 

Managers and staff reported that these objectives seemed to contradict each other at times, leading 

to a sense that some activities were not as effective as they could have been, or that there was no 

clear organisational vision of what ‘success’ meant for CSS commissioning. 

The full needs analyses have recently been completed (April 2014) and broadly, they identify a set 

of challenges common to all the CSS regions: 

 insufficient support services for men and their families following prostate cancer treatment, 

including for erectile dysfunction, hot flushes, incontinence and a need for better 

psychosocial support, as evidenced by the CSS managers’ consultations with men; 

 social disadvantage and poor health outcomes for the populations that would be at risk of 

prostate cancer; 

 rurality and the distance that people have to travel for treatment - even in regions such as 

the Midlands where such issues might not be expected; 

 variation in the quality of existing NHS services as evidenced by the National Prostate 

Cancer Experience Survey and Prostate Cancer UK’s own experience; and 

 a lack of support services outside the NHS such as support groups - in other words, there 

were few suitable providers who were prepared and able to deliver a Prostate Cancer UK 

commission at speed (see below for how this issue had an impact). 

The CSS Managers were required to proactively seek partners to commission services that met the 

local gaps they had identified, as described in the commissioning and partnership development 

process map (Appendix B). There was however very little further guidance or standard procedures 

in place – from guidance on the type of organisations that could be commissioned, guidance on the 

content of the contract or acceptable costs, to templates for reporting and outcome measurement 

tools. This was challenging for the CSS Managers and the organisations they were trying to engage 

with:  
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‘At the beginning when we were talking about [the project] we thought it was going to be quite 

straightforward, but then all of a sudden we had to put this bid in. From when we were 

discussing it, it seemed straightforward and then it changed into something that was far more 

complex and […] it was a really complicated format’.  

Ann Burgoyne, Blythe House, North West. 

All CSS Managers were under pressure to spend their commissioning budgets and meet the targets 

for activity. However the process of turning the new relationships the CSS Managers had developed 

into commissioned services was time consuming and challenging. It has taken the CSS Managers a 

significant investment of time to get to know which providers have the credibility, access and track 

record to meet the service gaps for people affected by prostate cancer. As will be discussed later, 

the relationship development and local knowledge is vital to successful delivery. However, a number 

of the early projects that were commissioned in 2012/13 – when the Managers had only been in 

post for a short period and were still undertaking their needs assessments and getting to know the 

local health professionals – have not met the initial expectations for delivery and had to be 

significantly revised or put on hold while further development or changes were made (see case 

study examples below). This emphasises the importance of developing local knowledge of the 

referral pathways, the context in which the projects are operating and the track record and capacity 

of the organisations for delivery. 

Case study: Penny Brohn Cancer Care (nationwide) 

Prostate Cancer UK commissioned Penny Brohn Cancer Care to develop a bespoke Living 

Well Course specifically for men affected by prostate cancer. It was planned that six courses 

would be delivered in Bristol, London, Glasgow, Manchester, Newcastle and Birmingham. Each 

course would for up to 12 participants. However, the partnership was developed in early 2013, 

when the CSS Managers were all fairly new in post so as they became more familiar with their 

local areas they decided to move the locations to reach men who had limited access to existing 

survivorship services, making a major change to an existing model so there was a better fit with 

Prostate Cancer UK’s aims. The courses were delivered in Leicester, Inverness, Carlisle, 

Scunthorpe, London and Bristol.  

The change in locations was more challenging for both organisations as their local staff were 

often not based in the local areas, or hadn’t been in post for long. The courses delivered in 

Carlisle and Inverness were not filled to capacity and it took three months to establish 

appropriate local connections with health professionals and cancer centres to begin the process 

of recruitment. In Scunthorpe, the local Prostate Cancer UK staff were able to work with the 

local Penny Brohn staff to engage with potential participants – and that course was the only 

course that ran at full capacity. This shows that there is greater success with recruitment where 

there is an effective local network with health professionals and community groups. This is most 

effective when Prostate Cancer UK’s local team can work with their delivery partner’s local 

team.    

Furthermore, as the programme was agreed by senior staff before the CSS Managers were in 

post, there was some confusion about who was responsible for different aspects of delivery. In 

the future, it is important that a Service Level Agreement is developed by lead managers from 

both organisations involved in the delivery of the project, determining how local staff work 

together in the regions, the priority locations to deliver services and recruitment strategies in 

advance of delivery 
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The business plan also specified that the CSS Managers had to broker links between the activities 

happening elsewhere in Prostate Cancer UK and the Community Support Services. This included 

supporting the expression of interest (EOI) process for allocating funding for a new Health and 

Social Care Professionals Programme and supporting awareness raising activities around 

Movember and Prostate Cancer Awareness Month. The CSS Managers provided direct support to 

28 NHS organisations around the UK to promote and support the application process to the Health 

and Social Care Professionals Programme, and they also arranged a range of different community 

events during Movember, including the ‘Mo’bile shave off’ in the North East and a vintage tea and 

Mo-shave party in Birmingham.  

Case study: Trinity Holistic Centre (North East) 

In January 2013 Prostate Cancer UK commissioned a local charity Holistic Cancer Care to 

deliver counselling and complementary therapy sessions on an outreach basis from the 

Friarage Hospital in Northallerton. The need for increasing access to these survivorship 

services for men and their partners was identified from local needs assessments and feedback 

from the Holistic Cancer Care Centre manager who explained they were having to turn away 

men with prostate cancer who were self referring due to the organisation’s funding criteria. The 

Holistic Cancer Care Centre has a track record of providing outreach services for cancer 

patients. However, there were not many prostate cancer patients wanting to access the service 

following the agreement with Prostate Cancer UK, and health professionals did not refer to the 

service due to strict funding criteria and because they were seen to primarily focus on female 

clients.  

The organisation was also undergoing substantial internal changes and changes to 

management and funding and the Prostate Cancer UK programme was put on hold.  The CSS 

Manager was able to work with the newly named Trinity Holistic Care to redesign the scope of 

the project to fit better with their new structures and influence their programmes to offer prostate 

cancer specific work. This has now started delivery, over a year later.  

The key learning for Prostate Cancer UK is that time is needed in order to ensure more robust 

processes are in place when establishing partnerships to ensure feasibility of delivery and 

capacity for the organisation to undertake a short term pilot. In this case, the time was used 

wisely because input from the CSS manager was also vital for reviewing the scope of the 

project and giving the partner the expertise to make sure that they could meet the needs of men 

equally to the needs of women. 
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Photo 1 Prostate Cancer UK and Middlesbrough College, 'Mo-bile shave off' for Movember 

 
 

However, Prostate Cancer UK’s growth and expansion to new office locations meant that it was a 

time of huge change within the organisation. There was a lack of awareness from staff based at the 

London office of the new community services and a culture of silo working that has had an impact 

on how coordinated the Community Support Services have been with other initiatives and 

programmes within Prostate Cancer UK. This includes, for example, how the clinical services with 

the Specialist Nurses operating the helpline and the Community Nurse Specialists have shared 

expertise and knowledge; how the ASAP and Health and Social Care Professionals Programme 

have developed with different priorities that have not been informed by the CSS Managers’ local 

needs assessments, and how evidence gathering projects on Active Surveillance and erectile 

dysfunction services have developed in parallel to the projects, and evidence gathering happening 

locally. The wide remit of the CSS Managers to co-ordinate and facilitate regional engagement with 

Prostate Cancer UK services while also brokering and managing commissioned services make it 

challenging for the CSS Managers to achieve the objective of better internal integration of the 

community support services with the rest of the organisation: senior managers across the charity 

could take a greater lead so that this last objective can be achieved.. Over the last year, various 

changes have been made with a view to improving the operating context, including a common 

clinical governance structure for all specialist nurses employed by Prostate Cancer UK, as well as 

greater coordination between programmes, with a view to setting up more focused successor 

programmes in future. However, it will take time for these new processes and procedures to embed.  

The CSS Managers have established a strong team, which has aided shared learning, provided 

good peer support and helped to provide coherence across the programme. Similarly, the close 

working relationships with the Community Nurse Specialists and CSS Managers have been useful 

for the CSS Managers when they are brokering relationships for the commissioned services:  
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‘Its worked really well as I have brought connections to Louise and she has run the ideas for 

commissions by me to find out how I can support them'.  

Jo Crowley, Community Nurse Specialist, Midlands.  

However, some of them feel quite isolated from the rest of the organisation: 

‘As an employee I don’t feel valued – there is no recognition for the work I do’. 

‘I thought it was very telling at the [July 2013] Away Day when someone said, ‘you’ve got a 

Newcastle office’? – people don’t even know’. 

While there are new processes in place for better coordination between teams, as mentioned 

above, this will take time to embed. Furthermore the ambitious programme that the CSS Managers 

and other teams are working towards makes it challenging for teams to work together to take 

advantage of opportunities: 

‘It feels like we could all do more if we had more time and more admin support […] there is 

huge potential to work together but there is a lack of time on both sides’. 

In addition to the local stakeholder engagement activities undertaken by the CSS Managers for 

influencing and commissioning activities, they have also become unofficial representatives for the 

charity in the region for fundraising events such as cheque collections and Movember activities. 

This is not part of their current role but it does show that there is a demand for regional 

representation for the charity that extends beyond service development. This is really important if 

Prostate Cancer UK wants to use its new nationally-spread operational bases to increase local 

fundraising opportunities and develop a sustainable local supporter base. 



 

 

 
Through the Community Support Services programme, Prostate Cancer UK allocated just over 

£465,000, commissioning 50 organisations to deliver 60 projects to people affected by prostate 

cancer or health professionals. This section outlines what organisations and activities were 

commissioned and how the funding and activity was spread was across the UK.  

The planned budget for commissioning services was weighted according to the length of time the 

CSS Manager would be in post, rather than populations of men with prostate cancer or an identified 

lack of investment in prostate cancer support services (see the blue bars in figure 3). However the 

actual amount of funding distributed in each CSS region has not followed this trajectory for a 

number of reasons including different geographical challenges, challenges working with existing 

service providers, and the extent of current services and investment in prostate cancer care and 

innovation in each area (Figure 3): 

Figure 3 Planned and actual spend in each CSS region to end of 2013/14 financial year 

 
 

 

 



 

 

Figure 4 Map of activity commissioned by the Community Support Services programme by end of March 2014



 

 

Broadly, the number of projects in each CSS region (Figure 5) reflects the overall spend. 

Figure 5 Number of commissioned projects in each CSS region 

 
 

By the end of 2013/14, the North East region had allocated the largest amount of funding, 

distributed between 16 projects. As is also the case in the Midlands, the support of the Community 

Nurse Specialist has given the CSS Manager more capacity for brokering new relationships and 

supporting the commissioned services once they are in place, hence the larger number of projects 

that have been commissioned in these two regions. In London and the South East, the CSS 

Manager commissioned slightly fewer but bigger projects, often with or in close collaboration with 

NHS partners, because of having reduced capacity to work with smaller community organisations 

without the support of a Community Specialist Nurse.  

In all regions, many negotiations and discussions have often not led to contracted projects, and in 

some cases fallen through at the last minute, so the number of agreed projects should not be the 

only measure of success for the CSS Managers, particularly where they are very involved in 

supporting local investment via other Prostate Cancer UK programmes such as the Health and 

Social Care Professionals Programme. Potential new projects have fallen through for a number of 

different reasons, including the partner identified not having enough capacity to deliver to the scale 

or scope required or not wanting to expand their services; the provider not offering added value to 

Prostate Cancer UK or offering value for money to the CSS Manager; the provider unwilling to focus 

on a disease specific service, or the CSS Managers, having completed further scoping, realising 

that the organisation that they were speaking to might not be the best placed to deliver the project 

and finding other organisations that can. Negotiations with local Maggie’s Centres and Relate 

Centres were also put on hold as they were identified as having potential as national programmes 

across all CSS regions. The different funding arrangements in Scotland also make it more 

challenging to commission from the NHS.  

In the North West, the number of projects commissioned was affected by staff turnover as there was 

a two month gap between CSS Managers in post. As the Welsh office had only been set up in July 

2013, the CSS Manager was still undertaking scoping and relationship brokering during 2013/14 

before committing expenditure. Prostate Cancer UK’s partnership with Tenovus, developing a 

‘ManVan for Wales’ has also been an additional project outside of the Community Support Services 

programme that has required a significant amount of time from the CSS Manager and Community 

Nurse Specialist, but is not represented in these figures.  
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Photo 2 Partnership with East Ayrshire Council. Provost of East Ayrshire at Kilmarnock FC with the 

East Ayrshire CHIP van on April 5th 2014 

 

Photo 3 Prostate Cancer UK staff at the launch of the Man Van for Wales 

 

Of the 50 organisations that Prostate Cancer UK worked with, 58% (29) are organisations that run 

general health and wellbeing services, including local branches of the national charities Relate, Age 

UK and Mind, and smaller community organisations such as the Yorkshire-based Black Health 

Initiative, the Birmingham LGBT Centre, and North Ayrshire-based KA Leisure. 36% (18) are 

organisations that are specialist providers of cancer-focused support and information, including the 

national charities Maggie’s Centre and Penny Brohn Cancer Care, as well as local hospices and 
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cancer support centres, and specialist NHS trust units specialising in cancer care and support. 

Prostate Cancer UK also worked with two food and cookery-focused organisations and one 

community centre (see Figure 6 below).  

Figure 6 Primary focus of organisations commissioned by Prostate Cancer UK 

 
 

Prostate Cancer UK mostly chose other charities as delivery partners. As Figure 7 and Figure 8 

show, 76% (38) of the organisations that Prostate Cancer UK worked with, accounting for 82% of 

total expenditure, are registered charities or social enterprises. 14% (7) accounting for 8% of total 

expenditure are NHS trusts, and the remaining 10% (5) and 10% of expenditure are companies, 

consultants or Local Authorities.  

In some cases, charities and community-based organisations are smaller and can implement the 

projects quicker. They may also offer better value for money or can increase capacity for prostate 

cancer-specific projects for relatively small amounts of money, and they may be more willing to 

accept a relatively small amount of funding for a short-term project that larger organisations that are 

trying to win large and longer-term contracts for their services, may not be interested in. 

Furthermore, they deliver outside of the medical model of care so provided Prostate Cancer UK with 

opportunities to develop and pilot support services for men that address more of their social or 

holistic needs in local and community-based settings. 
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Figure 7 Type of organisations commissioned by Prostate Cancer UK 

 
 

Figure 8 Expenditure on each type of organisation 

 
 

The target for the reach of services delivered to people affected by prostate cancer through the 

umbrella of the Community Support Services in 2013/14 was 7,000 though group sessions and 

4,800 through one to one sessions. The target was exceeded for group sessions, but just missed for 

one to one sessions (figure 9 below).2 

                                                 

 

 
2
 This excludes the activities or services raising awareness of prostate cancer among high risk populations 

and pilots developed through the Service Development team (e.g. Awareness Research). 
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Figure 9 Group and one to one sessions delivered to people affected by prostate cancer through the 

Community Support Services 

 

 

Of this activity, 33% was delivered through the commissioned services (Figure 10 and Figure 11 

below). The other activity is delivered by Prostate Cancer UK’s support groups in Scotland and the 

support groups that are affiliated with Prostate Cancer UK; the activity directly delivered by the CSS 

team through collaboration and partnerships rather than commissioned from external providers, 

such as the Midlands Survivorship Conference, and the group and one to one support delivered by 

the Community Nurse Specialists themselves.   

 

Figure 10 Breakdown of activity delivered to people affected by prostate cancer under the 

Community Support Services umbrella 
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Figure 11 Breakdown of activity delivered to people affected by prostate cancer under the 

Community Support Services umbrella (group and one to one sessions) 

 

Many of the services commissioned in 2013/14 will however deliver their activities in the 2014/15 

financial year. In total, the 60 projects are aiming to provide capacity for approximately 8,250 

contacts for one to one support and capacity for 14,700 contacts through group sessions for people 

affected by prostate cancer (Figure 12 below)3.  

Figure 12 Planned activity to end March 2015 by projects commissioned by end March 2014, and 

actual delivery to date 

 

 

 

                                                 

 

 
3
 These are estimates based on calculations from the schedule of services from the contracts.  
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These services should directly reach approximately 4,665 people affected by prostate cancer and 

400 health and social care professionals (figure 13 below) 4. This gives a more accurate reflection of 

how many people have been reached.   

 

Figure 13 Number of individuals reached by commissioned services by end March 2015 (planned) 

 

 

It will be important to review the actual reach of the activities once they have been delivered and the 

demographic characteristics of the service users. A concern is that with pressures on the CSS 

Managers to achieve high output targets, there may be a lack of emphasis on reaching challenging 

target groups, or ensuring that commissioned providers are not just working with the ‘easiest’ client 

groups to reach. 

 

                                                 

 

 
4
 These are estimates based on calculations from the schedule of services from the contracts.  
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Photo 4 CanRehab 

 

Photo 5 Age UK Northumberland partnership launch 

 
While the activity delivered to health professionals is only a small focus of these services, training, 

supporting and engaging with health professionals is important for the sustainability and impact of 

the programme, as will be explored below. By working with Age UK Northumberland to provide 

training with staff and volunteers, they are better able to provide appropriate support, advice and 

signposting to men affected by prostate cancer across all services. By working with CanRehab to 

deliver training for health and fitness providers in Birmingham and Solihull, or providing funding for 

Relate to deliver specialist psychosexual counselling training, the organisations will be better placed 

to provide high quality support to any clients affected by prostate cancer after the period of funding 

has ended.  
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The Business Plan required the services to be commissioned based on identified local needs or 

gaps in existing services. The CSS Managers were therefore able to broadly set their own priorities 

about the outcomes they wanted the services to achieve. The evaluation team have retrospectively 

identified ten broad outcomes that the commissioned activity can be themed into.  

 Increased physical activity 

 Improved physical wellbeing 

 Improved diet/nutrition 

 Improved emotional wellbeing 

 Raised awareness of prostate cancer among service delivery staff and volunteers 

 Raised awareness of prostate cancer among high risk/high impact groups 

 Raised awareness of treatment options and  management of side effects 

 Reduce social isolation/increased peer support 

 Improved wellbeing for families and carers 

 Increased access to survivorship services 

The majority of projects were aiming for more than one outcome (Figure 14 below): 72% (43) of all 

projects aimed to improve the emotional wellbeing of service users – this includes services that 

provide counselling and complementary therapies, physical activity or peer support. 60% (36) of the 

projects aimed to improve the wellbeing of families and carers – this includes services that provide 

support through complementary therapies or counselling, or services that provide information and 

opportunities to meet others affected by the disease. 52% (31) of projects were aiming to improve 

the physical wellbeing of service users, such as providing complementary therapies, information on 

diet and exercise programmes.  
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Figure 14 Number of projects by planned outcomes 

 
 

Figure 15 below also provides an indication of how the money was invested according to the 

different outcome themes and Figure 16 provides an indication of how this breaks down by number 

of sessions and people reached. This should not be read as a literal breakdown of how the budget 

was allocated per outcome, or how many support sessions were created by type of outcome as 

most projects were aiming to achieve more than one outcome, so the budget and capacity will 

therefore be counted more than once. However, it shows an estimate of the number of people 

reached, and the numbers of group and one to one sessions for each outcome, and the amounts of 

funding that are contributing towards those outcomes. As the programme is in its early stages, it is 

clearer to show the target spend and outcomes we are aiming for, rather than what we have 

achieved to date, which would only reflect those interventions that had got up and running most 

quickly.  
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Figure 15 Budget spend by planned outcomes (estimated trend) 

 
 

Figure 16 Reach and volume of activity by planned outcome (estimated trend) 
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All projects are required to measure the outcomes of their activity and report back via a quarterly 

report to Prostate Cancer UK. Each organisation uses its own tool. Many organisations use the 

Measure Yourself Concerns and Wellbeing (MYCAW) tool, while others use before and after 

questionnaires or clinical measures and validated tools such as the Functional Assessment of 

Cancer Therapy tools (FACT) or the Anxiety and Depression scale.  It is too early in the delivery of 

many of the projects to identify to what extent the original outcomes have been achieved, although 

the final project reports from a number of projects including Health with Hawthorn, Maggie’s Fife and 

Penny Brohn Cancer Care have all reported high satisfaction among service users and 

improvements in a number of identified outcomes. 

The following text box summarises the outcomes identified by those projects that have submitted 

reports to date: 

 

Penny Brohn Cancer Care piloted a ‘Living Well With the Impact of Prostate Cancer’ course, 

delivered as a two day residential course or a three day non residential course. It was delivered to 56 

men and their partners in six locations across the UK. It was evaluated using a Patient Reported 

Outcome Measure (PROM) and the Measure Yourself Concerns and Wellbeing (MYCaW) tool. These 

results showed statistically significant improvements in the participants’ identified concerns and 

wellbeing by the end of the course. Common concerns at the beginning of the course were around 

'family problems and relationships', 'emotional problems' and physical concerns about side effects of 

cancer treatment and physical problems in general. Additionally, the courses which took place in 

locations where there had previously been little survivorship support were especially appreciated by 

men and their partners.  

‘I was VERY happy to have been involved. There are many aspects of my life that will very much 

improve using guidelines offered. Excellent!!’ 

 

Maggie’s Centre Fife created an eight week course consisting of information evenings and 

workshops, covering topics such as exercise and healthy living with specialist facilitators including 

urology nurse specialists and clinical psychologists. 13 men took part in the course and it was 

evaluated using a Distress Thermometer and Impact of Cancer scale, two validated measures 

commonly used by Maggie’s Centres. These findings show that over 50% of attendees said they have 

better control over emotional responses to their cancer, 70% said they had better control over the side 

effects of their cancer and its treatment and 70% said they had more control over the right kind of 

follow up care or treatment available for them.  

‘[The course was] very beneficial in obtaining more information and contacts including information for 

follow up in subjects such as exercise, and identifying equipment for helping with side effects” .  

 

Heath with Hawthorn is running a number of physical activity and information programmes in 

different locations in the North East. Participants’ wellbeing and fatigue outcomes were measured 

using the Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy (FACT) tools, the Chair Stand Test and Three-

Minute Step Test for monitoring fitness. The evaluation of a completed programme delivered in 

Middlesbrough, attended by 8 men, shows that they gained increased emotional and social wellbeing, 

and the majority of participants reported increased functional fitness and improved erectile function. 

The opportunity to meet with others in a similar situation and discuss their experiences was also a key 

outcome for the men.  

‘This is the first time, since diagnosis, that I had been able to talk openly and honestly about my 

journey down the prostate cancer road’. 
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Prostate Cancer UK did not impose a standard outcome measurement framework on its partners for 

the first year of delivery for a number of practical reasons. When the programme was first set up, 

there were not yet any agreed outcomes for CSS interventions so no standardised measurement 

tools were built into the initial set of commissioned activities. A new approach as being piloted, so 

the CSS Managers also wanted to find out which outcomes and outcome measurement tools were 

appropriate for the programme. In many cases, the organisations that Prostate Cancer UK was 

working with had existing frameworks in place so they were able to measure the outcomes of their 

programmes for men with prostate cancer consistently alongside their other programmes. For 

others, they use validated tools as part of the programme design, and for other smaller 

organisations, their existing client questionnaires were adapted to include relevant questions to 

report back to Prostate Cancer UK. To support future measurement and alignment across the 

programme, it will be useful for Prostate Cancer UK to identify one or two consistent indicators for 

each outcome and incorporate these into the outcome measurement tools being used by the 

organisations.  

Cheshire and Wirral Partnership’s Links Healthy Living Centre have worked with Prostate Cancer 

UK to promote their Pro-Active service which provides healthy eating advice, exercise, fitness and 

relaxation sessions to men with prostate cancer in the North West. The programme was evaluated 

using wellbeing scales before and after the intervention and by inviting user feedback. Clients who 

have accessed the Pro-Active holistic therapy service have reported reduction of stress and anxiety, 

and a reduction in sleeping problems.  

One service user with metastatic prostate cancer took up the relaxation classes and massage 

because his diagnosis was causing him to worry about the future and affecting his mental wellbeing. 

Following the treatment, he said: ‘During the massage I feel a level of calmness I thought I would 

never find again. The night following the massage I seem to have much less difficulty getting off to 

sleep’. After a discussion with his consultant, he has now decided to take more of a holistic approach 

to managing his diagnosis, and has improved his diet and continued with relaxation and meditation 

techniques. ‘From that small start of a relaxation class, I feel that I am now calmer, in control of my 

treatment and empowered to decide my future’.  

 

METRO Walnut in Greenwich have been working with Prostate Cancer UK to establish a support 

group for gay and bisexual men. Eight men have attended the first few sessions. The feedback 

already received from men attending the group points towards positive outcomes. Many of the men 

talk about feeling relaxed, welcomed and supported. Some are already showing signs of having 

benefited and gained knowledge from speaking with others about their experiences. ‘It was 

empowering to be able to share stories with other gay men whom I know absolutely understand and 

empathise with my experience’. 

 

Survivorship Conferences offer men, and those who support them, the opportunity to listen to 

experts in the field of prostate cancer, including urologists, talk about a wide range of topics including: 

relationships and sex, diet and exercise, signs of recurrence and living with incurable prostate cancer. 

Peter Robinson attended one of these conferences in Edinburgh in May: ‘The presentation on the 

sexual consequences of prostate cancer was the most comprehensive treatment of the subject I have 

heard - giving rise to much introspection! The presentation of developments in treatments gave a 

good insight into the benefits of the latest chemo drugs, and an overall review of the treatments 

available. Overall this was a day well spent with quality presentations, leaving me refreshed and 

thoughtful’.  
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The evaluation team has identified nine key features of the service delivery models, which 

distinguish the different components that make up a project’s approach to delivery, and which may 

determine projects’ achievements: 

 Information or education delivered in a group setting 

 Peer support 

 1:1 assessment or guidance 

 Specialist counselling (with a mental health specialist) 

 Signposting/giving information 

 Complementary therapies 

 Exercise 

 Inclusion of wives/partners/family members or carers 

 Involvement of the Prostate Cancer UK Community Nurse Specialist  

 

Figure 17 Features of the service delivery models – by number of projects 

 
 

70% (42) of projects involved delivering information or education in a group setting. This includes 

health and wellbeing events or conferences, as in run by Worcestershire Acute NHS Trust or Black 

Health Initiative in the North East, or support groups such as the South East Cancer Help Centre, 

METRO and Paul’s Cancer Support Centre in London.  
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Photo 6 Jackie Millichap, HCPC Chartered Physiotherapist , delivering a session on the benefits of 

physical exercise at the Midlands Survivorship conference 1 March 2014 

  

Photo © Ian Davies  

63% (38) of projects involved wives, partners, family members or carers. These include projects in 

which they are a main beneficiary, such as the counselling services run with Relate, or where they 

attend primarily as supporters such as the health and wellbeing events or conferences. 

Just 22% (13) of projects were deliberately designed as a peer support service – this includes the 

development of new support groups such as the gay, bisexual and transgender support groups set 

up in Birmingham and London, as well as services that were aiming to bring people together to 

benefit from mutual support such as the Health with Hawthorn programme in the North East. 

However, as will be discussed later, many of the projects found that peer support was an important 

feature, and an unintended outcome of their programme, such as the auricular acupuncture5 service 

run by Coping with Cancer in the North East, Sutton Cancer Support Centre and the health and 

wellbeing conference run by Mary Stevens Hospice in the Midlands.  

                                                 

 

 
5
 Auricular Acupuncture is acupuncture using fine needles or magnets to stimulate acupressure points in the 

ear. Research suggests that it is helpful in relieving some symptoms of cancer or the side effects of cancer 

treatment. 
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Photo 7 Sutton Cancer Support Centre. Photo © Ian Davies.  

  
 

Similarly just 27% (16) of the projects were designed with support from the Prostate Cancer UK 

Community Nurse Specialist built in to specifically support delivery and provide guidance and 

information to service users. However, in practice they had specific involvement in at least 57% (35) 

of the projects by delivering training to staff, supporting with recruitment, brokering relationships and 

supporting with delivery. How Prostate Cancer UK uses the role of the Community Nurse Specialist 

with commissioned services in the future will need careful review as this role is coming to an end in 

the charity.  

To support future analysis, it will be useful for Prostate Cancer UK to align the categories of 

activities used across other programmes delivered by the charity, to see how the focus of the 

Community Support Services compliments or expands the type of services delivered by Prostate 

Cancer UK. It would also be useful to have a more detailed breakdown in the contracts so that the 

Community Support Services team can understand how the activity leads to certain outcomes and 

how the different types of activity are spread across the national programme. 

 



 

 

 
21 staff at 19 different commissioned projects were interviewed between December 2013 and April 

2014 to capture their learning and feedback from working with Prostate Cancer UK’s Community 

Support Services. The following factors have been identified from this feedback as being important 

for supporting successful commissioning and building strong relationships between Prostate Cancer 

UK, delivery partners and organisations that can refer into those community services. 

 

67% (40) of the projects were based on existing services or modes of delivery. This includes 

organisations that already provide activities or services for people affected by all cancers as well as 

organisations that deliver general health and wellbeing services. Funding from Prostate Cancer UK 

has enabled these organisations to focus specifically on targeting men or adapting their services to 

ensure they address the specific needs of this target group: 

‘Up to this point we had never actively pursued male clients. We knew that men were an 

under-represented client group and we’d discussed ideas of how we could attract men to use 

our services, but this focused our minds to do it’.  

Jackie Price, Sutton Cancer Support Centre, Midlands. 

'We are very aware that cancer can have dramatic effects on a family or a couple and that the 

service we offer can have a really positive impact on the mental health of those people. So it 

is a really good opportunity for us to develop a specific service to support these people’  

Angela Foll, Relate Bedfordshire and Luton, London and South East. 

The experience of these organisations shows that while they are developing new programmes, or 

adapting services to reach a broader audience, the projects have to be flexible to adapt and 

respond to the specific needs of this target group: 

'At the outset of the programme the focus was on the men but we were keen to explore 

providing some level of support for the wives/partners and families as well. Once the 

programme was underway it was possible to see how we could do this simply by inviting the 

wives/partners to attend some of our sessions’.'  

Leti Hawthorn, Health with Hawthorn, North East.  

'Initially we offered the course to men only as we wanted to test a different model [the other 

pilot sites for the Prostate Cancer UK and Penny Brohn Cancer Care programme were open 

to partners and supporters] but we realised that it was a barrier to them coming on the course'.  

Carolyn Foster-Richards, Penny Brohn Cancer Care, North East. 

Coping with Cancer (an organisation commissioned in the North East) found that the group 

acupuncture sessions they were running for Prostate Cancer UK emerged as 'an accidental model 

for a support group' as the men took advantage of the opportunity to meet and talk with others. They 

therefore ensured the therapists working on the projects had relevant training:  'We have specifically 

given the new therapists training into running support groups. You have to have an awareness of 

what's going on as some people will want to be quiet so you have to make an allowance of that, or 

ensure one person isn't dominating'. 

There were many instances where projects learned from experience and responded by changing 

their offer, opening hours or venue to improve their reach and quality of service: 
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‘After the first quarter of delivery we noticed the holistic therapies were popular but we didn’t 

have success with cookery or Nordic walking, so we adapted the offer to be able to offer more 

holistic therapies’ .  

Sue Bliss, Links Healthy Living Centre, North West.  

'We found that our usual opening hours of 9:00-17:00, Monday - Friday was a barrier for a lot 

of men with prostate cancer to access the therapies [as they are often at work] so we started 

our extended hours so that one evening a week we’re here until 7pm. It’s been received really 

well and the evening sessions are full’.  

Jackie Price, Sutton Cancer Support Centre, Midlands.  

'Last year we did monthly sessions here at the hospice, and we did one topic per session. But 

we didn't have a very good attendance at all. We weren't sure if it was because it was new, or 

if it was the hospice putting people off. This time we have done it at the football club at 

Stourbridge as they give us the room – and we do all topics in one day so its a bit like a 

conference'.  

Ruth Davies, Mary Stevens Hospice, Midlands. 

Section 6 explains more about what has been learned from projects as they adapted their delivery 

to try and better meet their respective aims.  

There needs to be flexibility in the contract or in the approach of the project delivery staff to facilitate 

this, as well as time and encouragement from the commissioner to try out new ways of offering 

support. 

‘Projects need to be flexible to be able to change direction regarding delivery . It is difficult to 

know what a group of people will need or want until you start offering options […] We believe 

that Prostate Cancer UK has got the balance right by not being too prescriptive and allowing 

the project to evolve itself’. 

Sue Bliss, Links Healthy Living Centre, North West 

In addition, consulting with men in advance has been a useful exercise for organisations looking to 

adapt their services to an audience affected by prostate cancer. If they don't have existing male 

clients, prostate cancer support groups have been a useful way for the organisations to reach men 

affected by prostate cancer. Organisations thought it was important to keep consulting with service 

users throughout the project so that they could continually adapt and respond to the needs of 

different groups of men and keep expanding the appeal of different services.  

'It's member-led so we've always gone back to group to find out their views and feedback and 

used that to develop the services accordingly'.  

Ann Burgoyne, Blythe House, North West.  

‘‘The first meeting was a focus meeting to ascertain what people wanted from the support 

group. We didn’t just want to assume what patients  wanted and arrange speakers in case 

there was more social or physical activities people wanted’..  

Catherine Sharpe, Surrey & Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust, London and South East.  
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'It is vital to gather information through local consultations – to ensure local voices can talk 

about the issues that affect them. Sometimes issues unique to geographical locations will 

emerge. These issues may have been missed if consultations are just national[…] It’s 

important to understand what services in hospitals are like locally and what level of 

information people have in different areas – and what best practice may be happening’..'  

David Viney, Birmingham LGBT Centre, Midlands. 

Therefore, choosing partners that are willing to adapt and pilot new approaches or therapies over 

time, and ensuring that contracts and the overall commissioning approach can take account of this, 

is essential to developing new or improved services for men. 

Having some knowledge about prostate cancer treatment and its effects is an important aspect of 

partner organisations’ ability to respond to their clients’ needs. This doesn’t need to be detailed 

clinical knowledge but getting up to date on the current treatments and specific issues experienced 

by men with prostate cancer has benefits:  

‘Some of the things that might get missed are around continence and hormone treatment and 

the effects – you need to know the treatment options before you work with any cancer group’.  

Leti Hawthorn, Health with Hawthorn, North East. 

Prostate Cancer UK provided a range of prostate cancer awareness training to the organisations it 

commissioned.  

The ability of Prostate Cancer UK to provide specialist knowledge to organisations was an 

unanticipated benefit of the commissioners being able to work alongside a Community Specialist 

Nurse. The most common was for a Specialist Nurse to deliver a half day session about prostate 

cancer and treatments, often accompanied by a Prostate Cancer UK volunteer who was able to give 

the patient's perspective. Prostate Cancer UK's information materials, including films available on 

the website, were also provided. The benefit of this training is that it is accessible to a number of 

people involved in the project – the project managers, specialist front line staff, volunteers, trustees 

and staff providing administrative support – and it can be tailored to the project: 

‘What really worked was about understanding what the people had been through. Showing the 

You Tube clips [of Prostate Cancer UK’s filmed ‘Personal Stories' ] were great. It was really 

useful hearing people talking about how it had affected them and their relationship, and really 

making that connection about how relationship therapy really fits in with supporting people at 

this time in their life’.  

Jo-Anne Carden, Centre Director, Relate Brighton, Hove, Eastbourne, Worthing and Districts, 

London and South East.  

More extensive training is also available. Michael Simmons, the lead facilitator for Penny Brohn 

Cancer Care’s 'Living Well with the Impact of Prostate Cancer' programme (nationwide) spent half a 

day with Prostate Cancer UK’s Specialist Nurses on the Helpline and attended one of Prostate 

Cancer UK's education workshops at the Royal Marsden Hospital on the psychological and psycho-

sexual effects of prostate cancer. This helped him to review the existing course content and make 

appropriate adjustments to the design and leadership of the courses. Similarly, Marisca Ribeiro who 

was recruited as the Prostate Cancer Support Facilitator for the project at Paul's Cancer Support 

http://prostatecanceruk.org/information/personal-stories
http://prostatecanceruk.org/health-professionals/education/courses
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Centre (London and South East) also spent some time shadowing a CNS, attended a prostate 

cancer support group at another of Prostate Cancer UK's funded organisations and has signed up 

for additional training provided by Prostate Cancer UK and Macmillan. 

In addition to training specific to the treatments and needs of men with prostate cancer, many of the 

funded organisations would welcome more opportunities to share learning and experiences. The 

project managers for the different Relate projects organised a telephone conference to share their 

learning, and this provided a useful forum for sharing learning and problem solving: 

'It was good to know that everyone was off to a slow start, to talk about why that might be and 

what we can do to address it'. 

Jo-Anne Carden, Centre Director, Relate Brighton, Hove, Eastbourne, Worthing and Districts 

The opportunity to share learning and be part of a wider programme is something that Prostate 

Cancer UK could explore as a further training opportunity for its partner organisations. 

Generating referrals from health professionals or generating awareness and interest through word 

of mouth or peer recommendations takes time; however, Prostate Cancer UK also had ambitious 

targets for the number of men with prostate cancer it wanted to reach through the commissioned 

services. Therefore, it is often the organisations that have an existing client base of men with 

prostate cancer, however small, or access to a local prostate cancer support group, that have been 

more successful at delivering more quickly in the first year:  

‘We’ve got the benefit of having the local Cheshire and Wirral prostate cancer support group 

who meet at our Healthy Living Centre […] so we were able to promote the service through 

them and their distribution systems, which helped us to get to the right people.'  

Sue Bliss, Links Healthy Living Centre, North West.  

‘The best way [for recruiting people] was by contacting existing prostate cancer groups and 

existing networks […] At the time we set up there was only one other group [for gay and 

bisexual men affected by prostate cancer] in the UK in Manchester. People had approached 

them asking if there was anything in London – we were able to pick up on the people they 

were unable to reach’.  

Charlie Parker, METRO, London and South East.  

As the experience of METRO shows, it is not necessarily true that by promoting services through 

existing support groups, projects will only reach men who are already accessing the support that 

they need. This is also the case for other projects because they offer specialist information and 

support that people may not find with existing services:  

‘Personally speaking, I do not get a great benefit from the local prostate cancer support group 

sessions as 95% of those attending have used radiotherapy rather than surgery. I therefore 

feel that the subjects discussed are not relevant to me. However – these group sessions – 

were much more personal and helpful’.   

Participant on the Health with Hawthorn programme in the North East.  
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‘[Developing this programme has] been really really useful from our point of view because it's 

[…] helping us to continue developing the service. It's that opportunity to work with men with 

prostate cancer, to get them into a service that they wouldn't have ordinarily gone out of their 

way to join because they don't think they need it until they get through the door'.  

Ann Burgoyne, Blythe House, North West.  

Prostate Cancer UK should, however, balance the need for commissioning organisations and 

services that can readily meet recruitment targets with the need for reaching out to people who may 

be harder to reach, and therefore take longer to engage. This requires thinking about the capacity of 

the organisation to reach out to different community groups or engage with health professionals, the 

locations in which they situate their services, or the additional support Prostate Cancer UK can 

provide.  

For the organisations that don't have existing clients with experience of prostate cancer, or groups 

they can link into, the Prostate Cancer UK's Community Nurse Specialists have played an important 

role in supporting recruitment through community outreach activities or engaging with health 

professionals: 

'Sarah has been trying her best to get referrals through prostate cancer support groups, 

hospices or meetings with nurses – she makes that connection. Goodness knows how much 

more challenging it would be without that link.' .  

Leti Hawthorn, Health with Hawthorn, North East.   

'We needed Prostate Cancer UK's help and support to identify potential clients [as neither 

organisations were working in the area] so we worked together to try to generate interest and 

Sarah did a lot of work with the prostate cancer group'.  

Carolyn Foster-Richards, Penny Brohn Cancer Care, North East.  

Prostate Cancer UK's Community Nurse Specialists can play an important role bridging the links 

between primary and secondary care providers, and community and third sector providers, and they 

have developed and used key relationships with health professionals:  

‘I‘ve met nearly all of the CNSs [Clinical Nurse Specialists] and continence advisers in Wales, 

so I’ve been able to tie in the commissioned services with the services that are existing within 

the NHS’.  

Sam Clements, Community Nurse Specialist, Wales.  

'[CSS Manager and Community Nurse Specialist] Louise and Jo have been a big help – I 

didn't have a clue where to go. […] Louise had been working with the CNS and she gave us 

the contact for the continence nurse as well because it is more of a specialist thing than we 

deal with'.   

Ruth Davies, Mary Stevens Hospice, Midlands.  

The Community Specialist Nurse in the North East region, Sarah Kucukmetin, co-facilitates seven 

support groups with CNSs and this has enabled her to build up good relationships with them: ‘We 

work well together because we know what skills we each bring. I say to them, “I am not a specialist 

in urology, but this is how I complement your expertise”. It’s all about good communication and 

finding out what the issues are for them’.  
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‘As far as support has gone – I can’t fault them [CSS Manager Louise Jackson and CNS Jo 

Crowley]. They have been absolutely wonderful. I work with them on the support group as well 

– they support us with the information and come along to some of our meetings so they are 

very supportive of everything we do. […] Jo was a key worker for us – we linked into her […] 

she came to a couple of town hall meetings, we went to their meeting – we linked in very well’.  

Mary Symons, Worcestershire Acute NHS Trust, Midlands.  

By contrast, the projects that have not had the resources of a Community Nurse Specialist, or have 

not had local prostate cancer support groups to reach out to, have struggled. Without the links into 

existing networks or targeted engagement with health professionals it takes longer, which for pilots 

working to short time scales, is a challenge. Even where lists of individuals or organisations are 

available, face to face relationships seem to be more valuable in generating referrals and reaching 

out to new service users: 

'We’ve engaged with GPs, Urology, CCGs, Macmillan, [...] the list is very very extensive. We 

run the Men in Sheds programme and its gone out to all of those men, and our community 

time bank volunteers, which is a list of hundreds. I know it’s going to happen but it’s slow'.  

Wendy Smith, Age UK Bromley and Greenwich, London and South East 

'I'm looking to promote it to groups [...] but we've had difficulty getting information about 

support groups, even from the internet. It’s difficult because there is no definitive list'.  

John Moorhouse, Relate Greater Manchester North, North West 

Therefore, these experiences provide further evidence that commissioning community services 
should be a collaborative process between Prostate Cancer UK and partner organisations, so that 
in addition to commissioning outputs, Prostate Cancer UK are able to build the capacity of 
community organisations to respond to the needs of people affected by prostate cancer. Section 6 
looks in greater depth at how Community Specialist Nurses became involved in delivery. 

Whether the organisations have existing contacts with health professionals or their local Clinical 

Commissioning Groups, or have developed them specifically for the project with Prostate Cancer 

UK, getting the support of local health professionals was identified by many respondents as a key 

factor for success:  

'We went to local GPs, cancer support centres, it went in the local newspapers. But it really 

seemed to me that going through the clinics and having the staff telling them that this is 

available to them [was the most successful approach]. I think if they see it as a poster on the 

wall they don't automatically think it is going to be relevant to them, but if a doctor says, 'this is 

going to be good for you', they will give it a go'.  

Ruth Davies, Mary Stevens Hospice, Midlands 

Some projects have had very senior level engagement in the programme design. Maggie’s Centre 

in Fife ran an eight week information and education programme for men with prostate cancer and 

their families. It was developed and led as a partnership between the head of the Maggie’s Centre 

and the Lead Urological Consultant at NHS Fife. This partnership and engagement with senior NHS 

staff was key to its success. Similarly, Guy's and St Thomas' NHS Trust in London developed a 

programme of seminars for men on Active Surveillance. This was designed as part of a trust-wide 

initiative to improve patient experience, so if the model demonstrated success, the hospital trust 

would seek to provide future funding.  
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Some projects benefit from engagement and support from consultants, Cancer Nurse Specialists, 

urology or specialist teams during the programme delivery:  

‘Persuading men is not easy but having specialist prostate cancer consultants is an effective 

way of encouraging men to attend. We’ve had a few well known Consultants who have 

spoken to our group. If they advocate what we do and mention it in their presentations, it 

tends to have more impact on the patients – they want to try our services’.  

Nina Guha, South East Cancer Help Centre, London and South East.  

Some projects are deliberately designed to be delivered within a hospital setting to facilitate 

collaboration with secondary care teams and increase access for patients when they are receiving 

treatment. However this is not without its challenges. Some projects have found working across 

different hospital trusts or departments within a trust to be a challenge due to internal bureaucracy 

and administration. For other projects, such as  Coping with Cancer which has been providing 

auricular acupuncture clinics in hospitals in the North East for over ten years, they balance the 

challenges of operating within a hospital setting with the many advantages. They find that the 

advantages to holding the clinics in the hospitals rather than in community settings are that the 

hospitals provide rooms free of charge and because health professionals prefer making referrals to 

services within hospitals, but it is also challenging to negotiate, as their staff reported: ‘The main 

problem for getting the rooms is that it is the main cancer centre – they are so busy. Sometimes 

they can find a room, but at very odd times and we like running them in the evening so people who 

are working can go. That can be a problem for the hospitals because they want to have a nurse on 

site’.  

To ensure the engagement and support of health professionals, the services really have to be linked 

to NHS priorities, as demonstrated by the projects with Maggie's Fife and Guy's and St Thomas' 

Hospital; they also have to be credible. Organisations that have been operating for a long time or 

are well known already have this, as Coping with Cancer explain: 'We are delivering to a high 

standard. We had to go through lots of NHS hoops, but they are satisfied with us'. However, for 

smaller and lesser known community organisations who are just forging relationships with their 

CCGs and local health professionals, this may be challenging. As one provider acknowledged: 'we 

are trying to professionalise the industry but I understand why GPs and consultants are cautious. 

Their medical framework makes it difficult to actively encourage … they can't be seen to suggest 

anything that turns out to be dodgy'.  

Prostate Cancer UK’s local staff, particularly the Community Nurse Specialists, can support their 

partner organisations to engage health professionals, as discussed. However, engaging with health 

professionals is not without its challenges, even when the CNSs or urology teams are on board. 

They often have to manage with staff shortages and busy workloads so may not be able to do as 

much for external partners as they would like:  

‘There are staffing shortages so CNSs say they are interested but then they don’t have time’.  

Leti Hawthorn, Health with Hawthorn, North East.  

'For one project the local need was identified by the lead CNS and she really supported 

getting it in place. But then she went on long term sick so that affected delivery as she would 

have been the source of referrals. It wasn't picked up by the rest of the team because they 

were over stretched and as a new service, it wasn't a priority'.  

Steven Rowntree, Community Support Service Manager, North East. 

Prostate Cancer UK has acknowledged these challenges by commissioning services that increase 
capacity for specialists within secondary care settings to work more holisticallly, such as the 
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programme with East Surrey Hospital where they are funding increased capacity of existing CNS 
time: 

‘For the limited resources that we have put in, we have achieved a lot. The increase in nurse 

hours enables us to see an additional 15 patients a month with the support group additional 

20 a month in the clinics. We’re doing holistic needs assessments, and we’ve delivered clinics 

closer to the patients’ homes’.   

Catherine Sharpe, Surrey & Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust, London and South East  

It is important to acknowledge the context in which these services are operating. The changes in 

March 2013 to the NHS in England, with the creation of Clinical Commissioning Groups, have 

completely changed the landscape of how health services are planned and commissioned. A lot of 

the organisations Prostate Cancer UK are working with are still becoming familiar with these new 

structures, so this is something that has taken time:  

‘This is the first project where we’ve had to advertise with the new trust structure, so it is all a 

new learning. We’re learning the structures with CCGs and who to go to’.  

Jo-Anne Carden, Relate Brighton, Hove, Eastbourne, Worthing and Districts, London and 

South East. 

'The challenge we've got is how we fit into local CCG targets – which is very much directed to 

the acute setting and A&E reduction of admissions. The difficulty we have is tapping into the 

consistency of people in those organisations. It is a work in progress'.   

Ann Burgoyne, Blythe House, North West.  

Several projects have tried different marketing and advertising approaches, but engaging with 

health professionals is generally considered to be the most successful way to generate referrals. 

The South East Cancer Help Centre, based in Croydon, has been running a prostate cancer 

support group for over 10 years. They wanted to work with Prostate Cancer UK to recruit new 

members to this group and to encourage more men to access the complementary therapies they 

provide for people affected by cancer. With funding from Prostate Cancer UK the organisation 

thought they would try a new approach to marketing their service and they promoted it through a 

Crystal Palace football programme. Unfortunately this did not result in any referrals: ‘We had hoped 

putting an advert in a glossy magazine would attract potential new members. I think it’s reaffirmed 

things we’ve been doing over the last few years; the most effective advertising that we know works 

is going to hospitals and giving presentations to cancer nurse specialists, consultants, psychological 

support services – to the key people who tend to refer people on. .   

Some organisations have tried targeted marketing to coincide with specific health promotion events, 

such as Movember; others have done local press releases and marketing via council services, GPs, 

libraries and community centres. These methods may have resulted in a few referrals, and possibly 

help to engage people not currently linked in with their health professionals or to increase wider 

awareness of the organisations. However, as many organisations recognise, the number of referrals 

from these activities will never be as high as when health professionals specifically recommend a 

service:  
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'We put advertising everywhere but I guess if you don't know what you are looking for you 

might miss those adverts. But with the nurses and the doctors at our local clinic saying 'this 

will be good for you' we had a really good turnout'.  

Ruth Davies, Mary Stevens Hospice, Midlands.  

There is potentially more that Prostate Cancer UK could do to support marketing and promotion of 

the local services, particularly if it ties in with a national campaign such as Movember or Prostate 

Cancer Awareness Month. As some of the partner organisations have noted, there has not been 

much presence on the website for the community services or listings of what is going on across the 

UK. There may also be more that they could do to integrate it into existing campaigns and 

communications to health professionals and service users. In this respect, better communication 

about Community Support Services to men that Prostate Cancer UK know to be in need or who 

have an interest in being supported may help in future: 

‘To get the best out of this Prostate Cancer UK could publicise it on the website more, or 

through your mailing lists […] the organisation that is representing the client group needs to 

promote it more because that is where people will naturally look for the information'. 

External partner 

Community engagement and outreach is important for organisations that want to attract new service 

users, or raise awareness among the high risk or high impact groups such as Black men that are 

not already accessing support. By working with organisations with connections into different 

community settings, Prostate Cancer UK is able to benefit from their connections, reach and 

reputations locally: 

'We have links with Charlton Athletic Community Trust – they do so much work in the 

community: they have a team of young men that do so much community health promotion. 

They are aware of this project and we will keep them updated about it. They are out there for 

us'.  

Wendy Smith, Age UK Bromley and Greenwich, London and South East.   

'Working with the Macmillan Information Officers based in various regions across Wales is 

really helpful because they are in the community, they have good connections in the 

community in male dominated environments […] they are able to spread the word to raise 

awareness of the charity and the services that are around'.  

Sam Clements, Prostate Cancer UK Community Specialist Nurse, Wales. 

Piloting new services from local organisations is a low cost way for Prostate Cancer UK to test 

different ways of working with different types of providers and different types of activity.  

Testing and developing services 

Piloting different services and ways of reaching out to men with prostate cancer is a good way of 

finding out what works – and has the potential to lead on to further opportunities that can be funded 

and supported by other organisations:  
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'After attending the [Midlands Survivorship] conference, and meeting people from across the 

Midlands, one of the things I brought back to the trustees was an idea for how we could 

develop a service to support people that far away because they don’t have access to these 

services’.  

Jackie Price, Sutton Cancer Support, Midlands.  

 

'We've had a growth in knowledge and growth in expertise, specifically for working with men 

with prostate cancer, and there could be more services we could develop within the same 

framework'.  

Judith Woodruff, Coping with Cancer, North East 

‘We are looking at introducing a project that includes Relate or psychosexual counselling – we 

are going to take advice from the other Relate projects that have been set up in the North 

West’.  

Ann Burgoyne, Blythe House, North West  

These services have the potential to bring about change not only in the organisations concerned, 

but also elsewhere. However, rolling the piloted models out to different localities or regions is not 

without its challenges – as the project with Maggie’s Fife identified, it was a successful model 

because they had a committed and driven partner with Maggie’s and a supportive senior NHS 

employee at NHS Fife. Prostate Cancer UK may need to work more closely with their partners to 

broker these links where they don’t already exist, but this relationship building takes time. The 

majority of pilot projects have taken longer than anticipated to develop and have had to be extended 

into the next financial year, to take account of realistic deadlines and because it takes time to 

generate referrals from building up local connections and engagement with health professionals and 

CCGs or Health Boards.  

The model for the Relate services emerged from the Greater Manchester branch because they had 

done a similar service before, but each organisation needed to do their own marketing and 

engagement with health professionals to promote the service, and they have different challenges for 

reaching out to people based on the geography of their local areas. This takes time and costs 

money, so when developing further pilots, particularly similar services across different regions, 

Prostate Cancer UK should consider what more it could do centrally.  

Low cost delivery 

Commissioning pilots from organisations with existing services enables Prostate Cancer to benefit 

from access to local networks that the organisations have. Prostate Cancer UK has benefited from 

volunteers within the local organisations supporting the projects, their connections for community 

engagement and links to other staff who are promoting the project through referrals. The time to 

engage different health professionals or community groups is often not included in the budgeted 

costs for projects, and only a minority of projects costed in for administration and overheads. It is 

therefore a relatively cheap way for Prostate Cancer UK to trial different ways of working. By asking 

commissioned partners more about the value of in-kind contributions, we can understand our impact 

and place within the wider community sector.  

Sustainability 

However, one of the challenges of developing pilot programmes is that they are often short-term 

and this makes it potentially more difficult to engage health professionals or service users: 
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‘I had planned to attend the nursing in practice event but it felt very disingenuous to me to go 

along and say to the CNSs ‘can you refer your men on to me’ because I knew that there 

wasn’t going to be a [Community Nurse Specialist ] service’.  

Jo Crowley, Community Specialist Nurse, Midlands.  

 

'Our booking teams have noticed that it is important that the service isn't just a one-off as 

nurses don’t want to refer people if they can't have a choice of dates – so the CNS know that if 

their client misses the March date if they are unwell or have an appointment that day, they will 

have an opportunity in April'.  

Georgia Diebel, Penny Brohn Cancer Care, nationwide.  

'If you are only committing to an area on a trial basis, it can be a challenge – you have to offer 

a sustainable service for them to take you seriously'.  

Carolyn Foster-Brown, Penny Brohn Cancer Care, North East. 

Sustainability therefore has to be a consideration from the start. A few projects have done this by 

training professionals, such as local gym instructors, so they are able to provide appropriate and 

quality support for cancer rehabilitation. Some organisations like the Birmingham LGBT Centre have 

offered support beyond the commission to maintain the support group. But the majority do not have 

plans for how to sustain their projects in their project plans.  

A key challenge for Prostate Cancer UK next year will be the lack of Community Nurse Specialists 

to support sustaining activity, as this role comes to an end within Prostate Cancer UK. As the 

number of projects also grows and the CSS Managers expand the geographical reach of their 

services, it will also be a challenge to provide follow up or direct support to all service users.   

The contracting and reporting processes have had mixed responses from different organisations 

depending on their size and previous experience.  

The reporting is done on a quarterly basis and requires projects to report on key milestones and 

risks as well as providing number of outputs and outcomes achieved. The CSS Managers have 

often met face to face with their delivery partners to complete these reports, and also stay in touch 

via telephone.  

The majority of the interviewees thought the reporting was fairly light touch and clear: 

‘I really like the template. There is no arguing about the information you want. We're all 

working to the same agreed goals, I know what I've got to report on’.  

Charlie Parker, METRO, London and South East.   

‘Our Finance Manager finds the process very easy. We have regular meetings with Steven – if 

we have a problem we will call him up; if he has a problem he will call us up. It works very 

easily, it’s an easy partnership’.  

Judith Woodruff, Coping with Cancer, North East. 
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 However, a couple of the smaller organisations have found it onerous. 

‘It’s not an easy form – you have to go through the data to extract all the details – age, 

ethnicity – it’s very different to other trusts.  […] Other staff have to be dragged in to write one 

report – it’s not a good use of our time’..  

Nina Guha, South East Cancer Help Centre, London and South East.  

'Because of my workload, and because it is a relatively small amount of money, the nature of 

having to feedback targets on a quarterly basis has been challenging'.  

Ann Burgoyne, Blythe House, North West  

For a couple of organisations it has provided a catalyst to improve their own systems.   

‘The biggest challenge for us in entering into the contract was about reporting back numbers 

as our database wasn’t set up to do that. So another outcome of this project was that we 

looked at our database and the information we were gathering [from clients] as some of it had 

to be tweaked. That was really good as we are now capturing information in a much more 

useable manner and we are actually using the data now’. 

Jackie Price, Sutton Cancer Support Centre, Midlands  

'We gather demographic data already; measuring outcome data was new but it needed to 

happen. We didn't have any contracts that required that in the past. So off the back of [this 

commission] I can trial a broader monitoring outcomes system'.  

Jo-Anne Carden, Centre Director, Relate Brighton, Hove, Eastbourne, Worthing and Districts  

Prostate Cancer UK will have to consider how to strike a balance between their own reporting 

requirements and project management procedures with the needs and capacities of the partner 

organisations, particularly as the number of projects increases and the CSS Managers may not be 

able to provide as much hands-on support to the project managers. Prostate Cancer UK may also 

need to consider whether the same reporting requirements are appropriate for all projects, or if a 

lighter-touch approach is reasonable for smaller projects.  

The contracts – which are based on Prostate Cancer UK’s consultancy contract – have proved 

challenging for some organisations. 20% of the interviewees said the contract was more formal and 

complex than they had previously experienced. A few of the smaller organisations had to get legal 

advice or were reliant on trustees with specific expertise. It wasn't just an issue with smaller 

organisations – there was an issue with a couple of NHS trusts where a consultancy contract was 

not deemed appropriate. 

Furthermore the contracts include a varying degree of detail about the schedule of services and it is 

often unclear what the expectations are for exact results to be achieved. In some cases, the 

interventions seem very aspirational in what they want to achieve and they need more realistic 

measures of what will be delivered. Another issue is that the delivered outputs focus on the number 

of sessions to be delivered by the provider rather than the actual number of people supported 

because that is linked to what the programme is reporting to its funder. This means that Prostate 

Cancer UK, corporately, is not considering how well it is doing at reaching out to more individuals 

with the Community Support Services, or to individuals who have not been supported previously by 

other functions of the charity. This is an important outcome of the regional services that needs to be 

monitored, and in the long term its management information needs to fit with the organisation’s 

existing database.  

 



 

 

 
Whether it is an exercise programme, complementary therapies, nutrition and diet or group support, 

persuading men to try different types of services can be challenging. The organisations that 

Prostate Cancer UK has worked with have tried different approaches to increase their appeal or 

accessibility for men affected by prostate cancer and in this section, we examine the approaches or 

tactics that they have taken to successfully work with men and their families.  

A number of the organisations offer holistic and complementary therapies such as acupuncture, 

reiki, massage and meditation. Different therapies can help with some of the side effects of 

treatment, such as hot flushes, fatigue and pain; they can also help people to manage the stress 

and anxiety that a cancer diagnosis can cause, for the man with prostate cancer and their partners 

and carers. However, a number of organisations acknowledge that men are under-represented as 

users of complementary therapies. Their experiences highlight different approaches that have 

helped for developing a more ‘male-centred approach’ to support successful delivery of the Prostate 

Cancer UK projects. 

Expert referral and guidance 

Having expert guidance can be a good way to persuade men who may be reluctant to try different 

complementary therapies: 

‘When a client first comes in, they have an assessment with a therapist to discuss what needs 

and issues they’ve got. I think having someone sitting in front of you, someone who has 

confidence in the therapies they are offering, and saying what the benefits of certain therapies 

are makes a big difference and people will give them a go’.  

Jackie Price, Sutton Cancer Support Centre, Midlands. 

Encouraging peer recommendation 

Many organisations highlight the importance of a peer recommendation for increasing uptake of 

services: 

‘If men struggling with treatment side effects have a therapy each and tell others how they 

have benefited – it is much more effective than a woman saying 'it’s very nice, go and have 

it’’. 

Nina Guha, South East Cancer Help Centre, London and South East.  

'We managed to recruit the men easily [for reflexology] because the first four men that had it 

done reported back to the group that it was absolutely fantastic, so by word of mouth that 

seemed to have helped'.  

Ann Burgoyne, Blythe House, North West. 
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Delivery alongside the support group or in group sessions 

Offering complementary therapy sessions alongside existing groups makes it easy to access the 

therapies because it is not a separate commitment: 

'One of the components we were offering was acupuncture for men on hormone therapy, but 

they didn't take us up on the offer – they wanted the reflexology more than the acupuncture. 

It’s more popular because it’s not invasive, it’s monthly and it runs in line with the group: we 

have a one hour session before the group meets. The acupuncture was a weekly commitment 

and the men had to come to it outside of the group'.  

Ann Burgoyne, Blythe House, North West. 

‘We've offered therapies in groups rather than one-to-one to overcome the initial barrier. 

Therapists offering workshops is also beneficial. One of our nutritionists came into the support 

group which proved very popular’. .  

Nina Guha, South East Cancer Help Centre, London and South East.  

Sutton Cancer Support Centre established a monthly drop in for people affected by prostate cancer, 

run by Prostate Cancer UK’s Community Nurse Specialist, Jo Crowley, to encourage more men 

affected by prostate cancer to come through the door. The organisation found this to be a good way 

to reach a new audience as men will come for the drop in to have a specialist one to one 

consultation and subsequently register for the one to one therapies. Having the involvement of a 

specialist health professional in this way also ensures the patients have access to the right 

information and advice: 

'We can pick people up who need to be referred on, or with specific issues that need to be 

addressed within our service'.  

Ann Burgoyne, Blythe House, North West.  

‘For the acupuncture clinics that we commission – I go there every week as the men have 

repeat appointments. I am able to answer questions the men have that the acupuncturist can’t 

answer. And I am able to build relationships with them and initiate conversations to find out 

what their specific issues are so I can help them or refer them to the right services’.  

Sarah Kucukmetin, Community Nurse Specialist, North East. 

This shows that it is beneficial for health professionals such as Prostate Cancer UK’s Community 

Nurse Specialists to be part of services led by community organisations, and work alongside them 

as they reach out to men. 

The opportunity to be part of a supportive group with other people affected by prostate cancer has 

been beneficial for the service users on many projects. For some organisations, this has been an 

accidental outcome of the project: for example, Mary Stevens Hospice in the Midlands delivered a 

health and wellbeing event with a number of different speakers and sessions covering different 

topics. This is a similar model to several of the larger survivorship conferences that have also been 

hosted by Prostate Cancer UK or commissioned from other organisations. However, Ruth Davies at 

Mary Stevens Hospice observed the benefit of hosting it as a small event: 
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'I went to the Prostate Cancer UK Midlands Survivorship conference [which had about 70 

attendees]. It is quite similar and as one of the men came to both and I was worried he would 

think there was too much repetition. But they liked it because it was smaller, so they asked 

quite a few questions. We ran over time because they were asking so many questions. They 

made quite a few links at the end of the day– you felt like they could set up their own little 

group'.  

Ruth Davies, Mary Stevens Hospice, Midlands. 

Similarly, Coping with Cancer found that a surprising outcome of the group auricular acupuncture 

sessions was men’s engagement with each other while they were having the therapies: 

‘We noticed from the evaluation forms that men were saying how much they help they got 

from meeting with other people. They said it was nice to speak to people who had been 

through a similar experience'.  

Judith Woodruff, Coping with Cancer, North East 

For other projects, encouraging people in groups to support each other is a deliberate aspect of the 

service design as it can improve their experience and their ongoing engagement with the 

programme. The following quote illustrates how a ‘buddy system’ encourages participants to stay in 

touch in between groups:  

'For the Teeside programme, at the beginning of each of the sessions there was a check-in 

period when each participant was given the opportunity to share with the group. Sometimes 

this was short and light-hearted, at other times one of the men would share problems and 

others would [...] offer support and ideas from their own experience. The programme also 

incorporated a buddy system, which paired the men up and encouraged them to stay in touch 

in between sessions. All of the men took this up, contacting one another by phone, email or in 

person between each group meeting to update on activity progress, to moan about homework 

or to share successes or worries'.  .  

Leti Hawthorn, Health with Hawthorn, North East. 

The inclusion of nutrition and diet as part of a broader programme seems to be successful. A 

healthy eating and diet session was one of 11 sessions delivered as part of the ‘Living Well with the 

Impact of Prostate Cancer’ programme delivered by Penny Brohn Cancer Care, and was one of the 

most highly rated sessions by participants; this is also the approach of health and wellbeing 

conferences or events, and it featured as one topic on the Health with Hawthorn programme. In 

contrast, projects that were looking to recruit participants specifically for a nutrition and diet session 

– such as Social Kitchen in London and the Links Healthy Living Centre in the North West – have 

struggled to recruit.  

However, a successful approach to recruitment for a specific project focusing on nutrition and diet 

was to work with participants who had already been introduced to the topic and its relevance and 

benefits via another project. This was the approach for the Nigel Brown Cookery Academy project in 

the North East: the participants in the Penny Brohn programme delivered in Scunthorpe said that 

one session wasn't enough for them to have developed sufficient skills, knowledge or confidence to 

use for the long term. The Prostate Cancer UK North East team were therefore able to develop an 

additional 10 week cookery programme to meet this need. This also helped to sustain engagement 

with a group of people affected by a lack of existing support services in their region. 
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Many of the projects offering counselling said that this is most effectively delivered if there is 

professional referral or targeted promotion, rather than trying to advertise the offer to a wider public. 

It often takes people time to identify their need for specialist counselling support. For Sarah 

Kucukmetin, the Community Nurse Specialist in the North East, her experience of working with 

Tyneside Mind shows the importance of how you promote it to people: ‘Instead of me going out and 

promoting it, I spoke to one of the counsellors and she explained it a bit better, so it’s a different 

pitch’. Sutton Cancer Support Centre (Midlands) also offered counselling as one of their services, 

and thought that one of the reasons that helped men to take it up was an initial, introductory 

consultation. Links Healthy Living Centre has had a number of referrals from GPs to their 

counselling service and find that an additional benefit of delivering this service from a health and 

wellbeing hub is that clients have access to a number of  health related information and services, so 

they can be introduced to a number of holistic therapies. 

Some of the activities that will be delivering in the final year of the programme will be looking at 

erectile dysfunction and continence support as well; therefore the final evaluation will look at 

outcomes related to these areas, in addition to the topics above. 

By opening later on weekday evenings, several organisations have enabled men who are at work or 

are coming from further afield to access their services: 

'We trialled it on a Monday evening (7-9) because that was operationally convenient for us. 

We're on the fourth one now and we've moved it to a Saturday. The feedback was, we had a 

few enquiries from people around the Midlands  who said they couldn't get into Birmingham 

that late on a Monday night whereas they would have come if it was on a Saturday.'  . 

David Viney, Birmingham LGBT Centre, Midlands 

  

75% of the projects included opportunities for service users to engage over a longer period of time 

over several weeks or months – such as a 6-week physical activity programme, monthly support 

groups or information sessions. 25% were one-off events held over one or two days, such as the 

health and wellbeing conferences or Penny Brohn Cancer Care’s two-day residential course.  

From looking at the changes that projects made during the year to their delivery, there is no clear 

evidence as to whether longer engagement or shorter events are better for reaching men and 

having an impact. Feedback may well be affected by other factors, such as the rapport with the 

facilitator or other participants; the inclusion of wives and partners; and the convenience of the 

venue. 

For example, the Links Healthy Living Centre in the North West, which offers a number of short and 

long term activities, found that the clients affected by prostate cancer were more interested in short 

term activities which make them feel more relaxed and happier.  Similarly, health and wellbeing 

events run by Mary Stevens Hospice had more success when combined as a day event rather than 

monthly two hour sessions and an exercise rehabilitation programme run at the Christie Hospital 

struggled to get commitment for an eight-week programme. However the six-week exercise 

programme run by Health with Hawthorn did maintain engagement, as did the eight-week 

programme at Maggie’s Centre Fife.   
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Looking at whether location makes a difference to reaching men, it may also be that organisations 

need to think carefully about what venues and locations are appropriate for their activity and its 

aims. For example, Coping with Cancer have found the benefits of a hospital setting to be that 

health professionals more readily refer their patients. Relate have also considered having 

counsellors available at the hospital setting so that they are more immediately accessible to clients. 

However for a cardiac rehabilitation pilot in the Christie, the hospital location seemed to be a barrier:  

'There were logistical problems about getting people to where the service was provided […] 

There needs to be greater emphasis on delivering the service nearer to home and not in a 

hospital environment'.  

Ben Heyworth, The Christie, North West 

The project with East Surrey Hospital allows for additional CNS time to support patients in clinic, 

with holistic needs assessments and through a support group, which they have been able to 

relaunch. They hold their support group at a local cancer centre:  

'We felt was a good venue because it highlights the available services the cancer centre 

provide, it makes it more accessible to our patients and we have found it increases their 

uptake of available services such as complementary therapies, counselling, benefits advice’.  

Catherine Sharpe, Surrey & Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust, London and South East  

Mary Stevens Hospice was commissioned to develop a series of health and wellbeing clinics, 

however they found that holding them in the hospice put people off: 'I think people still think that 

hospices are for end of life, I don't think they realise that we do other things – that's a problem 

nationwide with hospices'.  They moved the event to a football stadium, which seemed to be more 

appealing for their target audience. However another project delivered in a hospice setting, Blythe 

House, did not find this to be a barrier as they already host a regular prostate cancer support group 

at the hospice, so it is known by this audience group for the other services it provides. 

While men with prostate cancer are often the primary target audience for the community support 

services, providing support for family members or carers is also recognised as important:  

'The women and partners within the group have also needed support – [the reflexology we 

have offered the men] really helps for relaxation and stress management, and being looked 

after – so we managed to negotiate with Paula [the CSS Manager for the North West] that we 

will open it up to all the people in the group because the men with prostate cancer are going to 

benefit if they've got very calm and relaxed wives'.  

Ann Burgoyne, Blythe House, North West.  

It proved invaluable to engage them in the programme. Their input informed the programme 

as it progressed as they shared the difficulties they encountered […] they appreciated the 

opportunity to meet with other women in similar situations and also to meet with me and with 

Prostate Cancer UK staff to ask questions and receive support and advice'.  

Leti Hawthorn, Heath with Hawthorn, North East. 

In the Health with Hawthorn example, wives not only encouraged their husbands to stay engaged 

with the programme, but they also seemed to benefit greatly from supporting each other. The 

support of family members or carers may also help for sustaining the outcomes of the programmes, 
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such as for outcomes related to physical activity or lifestyle changes when it helps to do it together, 

as two participants in a Penny Brohn Cancer Care session said: 

“We have decided to do a weekly menu-plan - having two meat-free meals a week” 

“We both decided to join a club and swim over the winter”  

While it is important that men with prostate cancer feel supported in an environment where they can 

feel comfortable discussing men’s issues, excluding partners or family members from participating 

may be a barrier to recruitment. This was the experience of two of the Penny Brohn Cancer Care 

sessions in London and Scunthorpe that were originally marketed as male-only. For the courses 

that delivered certain sessions to mixed gender groups or cohorts, such as the Penny Brohn Cancer 

Care and the Health with Hawthorn projects, they found that it was important to offer the men and 

their female supporters an opportunity to meet separately to explore the different impacts of the 

diagnosis and its treatment on them.  

It is important that programmes are accessible and open to all men – whether they are single, 

married, have male partner or female partner. More feedback from participants is needed to 

establish the effect of mixed gender groups on participation, engagement, or accessibility for single 

or gay men too. 

 

The expertise and support of specialist nurses can help to improve outcomes for the service users. 

Having access to specialist urological or oncological expertise and knowledge can be important 

when delivering high quality services for men with prostate cancer – this can be provided by Clinical 

Nurse Specialists or Prostate Cancer UK’s Community Nurse Specialists: 

‘The fact that it’s a CNS running it with a background in prostate cancer makes all the 

difference […] they talk about their urinary problems, their sexual problems or whatever 

problems they’ve got as a result of their treatments. Sometimes they will say something that 

sends up an alert in my brain, and I think this person needs to be back in a clinic because that 

sounds like something else might be going on’.  

Mary Symons, Worcestershire Acute NHS Trust, Midlands. 

The expertise offered by health professionals is also important for ensuring men get access to the 

right kind of support. The following two examples show that community based support can be seen 

not just as a way of giving people the opportunity to receive better support outside of hospital, but 

also as a way of identifying problems and potential risks in a population that may not be engaged, 

referring people back into specialist services when they need them again: 

'I think it is important to have a health care professional involved because I know that it's not 

just physical issues that arise, it’s the psychological, it’s the emotional and the specialist 

psychosexual issues that arise. Men have good intentions with sharing and the peer support 

but there is that component that a specialist healthcare professional is needed [for] to ensure 

that the right information is given and people are supported in the right way'.  

Ann Burgoyne, Blythe House, North West. 

‘Men don’t know what they are entitled to – they don’t know they can get continence pads on 

prescription; or about getting PSA tests after treatment. By getting a chance to speak to them 

on a one to one basis I can offer them radar keys; I can refer them to the ED [erectile 

dysfunction] clinic; I can make a hospice referral’.  

Sarah Kucukmetin, Community Nurse Specialist North East.  
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The organisations that Prostate Cancer UK has worked with have not always had this specialist 

expertise, and this is where the support of Prostate Cancer UK’s Community Nurse Specialists have 

added a lot of value: it has helped to improve the experience for the service users because they can 

address additional concerns or questions.  

‘Having Jo coming and having the drop in has been brilliant because of the confidence she 

has in talking about the treatments and effects. How she is able to reassure the clients is an 

essential support system for them and they have benefited’.  

Jackie Price, Sutton Cancer Support Centre, Midlands.  

‘[When you are living with prostate cancer] you might only see your specialist once every six 

months, or have been discharged to your GP and your GP doesn’t know. So they are quite 

stuck with people to ask these questions to, so it is about giving them the ability to go 

somewhere else to ask those questions’.   

Jo Crowley, Community Nurse Specialist, Midlands. 

John Robertson, a Prostate Cancer UK Specialist Nurse who staffs the Helpline, attended one of 

the Penny Brohn course as an observer for his own professional development; however, the 

facilitator observed how valued his presence was, as many clients spoke to him in the breaks about 

additional concerns or questions, and having his knowledge added to the group discussions was 

also beneficial: 'if we had a John at every session we would double the impact on the participants'. 

Being involved with different projects and services also helps the Community Nurse Specialists to 

build up trust in the partner organisation locally: 

'Men will have more trust in us and come back to us as we develop more services. If we're 

able to go into the support groups and say 'we are here, we recognise that the services are 

limited, but we are able to help you with a commissioned service', it builds up trust with those 

men and they do come back, give us a ring and use the service'.  

Sam Clements, Community Nurse Specialist, Wales.  

Finally, the Community Nurse Specialist can also stay involved with people once commissioned 

activity has come to an end, offering a more sustainable service for the patient. This is a benefit 

both for the men and the staff delivering the projects.  

'Sarah's involvement is about having that longer term view. Obviously I go into the programme 

[for 13 weeks] and then leave. They've got continuity with Sarah and she can make a 

commitment to go back and visit them every so often [in the support group] and she has also 

helped some of the men and their partners directly. When I meet new groups I can say, 'and 

Sarah will be here for you' .  

Leti Hawthorn, Health with Hawthorn, North East.   

This refers to an approach where a health professional makes an additional service part of the 

mainstream care pathway, so that men have to opt out of it. This approach has been successful for 

Guy’s and St Thomas’ Hospital, where attendance at the sessions was promoted as an integral part 

of their treatment, and carers and family members could also attend. This is also the approach 

taken by the CNSs at East Surrey Hospital who relaunched the local prostate cancer support group 

as part of their project with Prostate Cancer UK: 
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‘To try to promote new membership once the patients have been seen in clinic and had their 

diagnosis communicated to them, we send them an invitation to the next support group 

meeting. We proactively try to remind them when the meeting is […] There is an awful lot to 

talk about at that first consultation and they’ll only retain a certain amount. Getting that 

individualised invitation separately makes it more likely for patients to attend’.  

Catherine Sharpe, Surrey & Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust, London and South East  

Sarah Kucukmetin, Prostate Cancer UK’s Community Nurse Specialist in the North East also 

highlights the benefits of automatic referral on the work that she supports: 

'A lot of the work that we are doing, and the CNSs that we are working with, is recruiting men. 

But for something like Health with Hawthorn [a Physical Activity and Information programme], 

men should automatically get referred onto this. It should be really encouraged and given to 

them, and they should have to opt out. If they have to do anything that involves motivation or 

encouragement it's harder'.  

Sarah Kucukmetin Community Nurse Specialist, North East 

This is also reflected in the experiences of the project run with the Christie NHS Trust: the CNS 

observed that a lack of expectation by the men with prostate cancer that there would be any need 

for a longer term exercise intervention was a barrier to engagement: 

'There was an issue to it being an eight week programme and people not wanting to commit. 

[…] but they have no problem recruiting cardiac patients. At the moment if someone has a 

diagnosis of prostate cancer there is no expectation that there would be any form of health 

and wellbeing rehab at the end of treatment – whereas if you have a heart attack, the first 

thing you think it that you need to get your health and fitness back'.  

Ben Heyworth, The Christie, North West. 

Changing how third sector providers work with CCGs and NHS staff to support this requires 

substantial changes in referral pathways for men with prostate cancer. This also requires better 

integration across services supporting people with co-morbidities and other longer term health 

conditions. There are a number of projects happening that are trialling new ways of working to 

influence referral pathways and organisations working to support people with long term conditions, 

such as the project with Age UK Northumberland and Paul’s Cancer Support Centre in London that 

will generate useful learning from the Community Support Services programme. 

The projects supported via Prostate Cancer UK’s Health and Social Care Professionals programme 

are also piloting new ways of working within the NHS. It will be important to consider the effect and 

overall influence of the projects working within the NHS and looking at differences between them 

and those working primarily with third sector and community organisations, as this is an important 

strategic decision for the future of Prostate Cancer UK’s Community Support Services. As one of 

the project managers state: ‘In order to have an impact on NHS services – for your voice to be 

heard – it is going to be better received if you work with the NHS providers […] if you work for an 

outside organisation and you’re trying to influence practice – it’s easier if you’re seen as a member 

of the team’. 
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A key objective for the Community Support Services was to increase Prostate Cancer UK’s 

influence and networks with local stakeholders and decision makers. This section examines the 

ways in which commissioning community services has led to a wider benefits for Prostate Cancer 

UK and how it has established itself as an organisation working locally, such as new partnerships 

developed via the CSS Managers with CCGs and Health Boards.  

Even though the process of carrying out a detailed gap analysis took place at the same time as the 

commissioning of community services, there is evidence that those commissioning decisions were 

nevertheless informed by consultations with men and a growing knowledge of where needs would 

be greatest. There is also evidence that Prostate Cancer UK have been able to use this knowledge 

influence the ‘ecosystem’ of providers that could deliver services for men and their families. It has 

achieved this by using its influence to develop services where there were no existing services 

specifically for men with prostate cancer; by increasing the capabilities of local organisations to 

address the needs of men, and by helping local organisations and health and social care 

professionals to link in with each other better to establish productive local partnerships.  

In some parts of the UK there are very few organisations providing cancer survivorship support 

services, so by working with existing community or general health organisations, Prostate Cancer 

UK can add value with their specialist expertise. For example, in Powys in mid-Wales, the 

Community Support Services Manager and Community Nurse Specialist worked closely with the 

Bracken Trust to develop a health and wellbeing information programme for people affected by 

prostate cancer. As the Bracken Trust didn’t have the relevant expertise or clinical contacts, it 

required a lot of hands-on support from Prostate Cancer UK, and more time than other projects. 

However, this was considered to be worthwhile because mid-Wales now had a local service for men 

with prostate cancer that met a real need, as Sam Clements observed after attending the first event:  

'Some of the men were travelling to Cardiff or to England for treatment – that had had huge 

psychological and physical impact on the families – the treatment is exhausting when it is in 

the area, but add in the travelling and it is exhausting. So they were grateful to have 

something in their area and not have to travel miles for it'.  

Sam Clements, Prostate Cancer UK Community Nurse Specialist, Wales  

The partnership with Penny Brohn Cancer Care is another example of where the community reach 

is important in service development. This partnership was developed at a time when both Penny 

Brohn Cancer Care and Prostate Cancer UK were developing new regional hubs so neither 

organisation had very established links or access into local referral pathways. However the Prostate 

Cancer UK CSS Managers were keen to offer Penny Brohn’s Living With Cancer programme for 

wellbeing in areas that they had identified as having a lack of existing provision, such as Scunthorpe 

and Inverness. While this meant that the numbers of people recruited were not as high as 

anticipated, and it took longer to recruit participants, Penny Brohn reported that there was 

particularly good feedback from clients in the courses that were run in locations where there was 

previously no similar provision. However, the challenge is to then sustain support services after 

such a one-off intervention has ended. In Scunthorpe, Prostate Cancer UK has worked with the 

same group to deliver a healthy eating programme and the Community Nurse Specialist has played 
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an important role in sustaining the links with local partners and providing support to these 

individuals. This will be a challenge for Prostate Cancer UK once this role comes to an end.  

The staff have developed good working relationships with the organisations they are commissioning 

services from. The approachability, flexibility and enthusiasm of the Community Support Services 

Managers have been recognised and appreciated by the organisations they are working with. Their 

local knowledge and clinical connections have also been valued, and organisations are keen to 

work with them again. This has been important as pilots are developed and organisations have had 

to manage a number of challenges or make changes to the original programme design:  

‘Louise has been brilliant in giving encouragement. She always says ’yes we can sort this out’ 

or ‘yes we can do this'. She has been great at giving us ideas, and her support to us as an 

organisation by promoting us with her contacts locally has been brilliant'.  

Jackie Price, Sutton Cancer Support Centre, Midlands.  

‘We have a good working relationship with Prostate Cancer UK. When dealing with Gillian, we 

were in regular contact early doors. She was very helpful because we did have some issues 

with the use of our logo and your logo and she was instrumental in smoothing it over'  

John Moorhouse, Greater Manchester Relate, North West.  

 

'I went back to Catherine when I was concerned we weren’t getting people through the door. 

She was very open to us expanding the opportunity to a wider geographical area […] She is 

very approachable […] if there is any support I need I'd be quite happy to phone her up and 

have a conversation about it'. 

Angela Foll, Relate Bedfordshire and Luton, London and South East 

 

'On an every day level, the fact that I have a good relationship with Steve and Sarah and feel 

like I am working in a team – although I'm not employed by Prostate Cancer UK I feel like I'm 

part of something with them. I have their support and enthusiasm, I get feedback – it's very 

constructive'.  

Leti Hawthorn, Health with Hawthorn, North East. 

The work is also seen to be rewarding by the organisations delivering the services.  

'It has been a fantastic experience for me. Whenever I'm travelling to meet my groups and do 

my work, I am really excited, I really enjoy it. It can be heart-breaking at times but I've found it 

to be such a rewarding experience'.  

Leti Hawthorn, Health with Hawthorn, North East.   

‘The therapists like this type of project because they have a turnover of clients and can see 

the effects the therapies are having. They also enjoy listening to the men chatting to each 

other and they get quite close to them’.  

Judith Woodruff, Coping with Cancer, North East  
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'It was something that I wanted to do for such a long time […] This last session went well and  

now I'm so excited about the next one now as I now know it’s the right way to be doing it now 

– it feels good. The men were so positive – it was so good to see, this is what they want and 

we are doing it for them'.  

Ruth Davies, Mary Stevens Hospice, Midlands.  

 

In the view of Prostate Cancer UK’s delivery partners, staff who know the regions that they are 

working in are a vital aspect of developing relationships with partners and this can help Prostate 

Cancer UK to make a bigger impact locally:  

‘If Prostate Cancer UK didn’t have a Midlands base, it makes me think, how would this work? 

If the group hadn’t been here in Birmingham – it would have worked out differently. When 

you’re trying to develop a relationship between two organisations, having that face to face 

interaction is vital. Prostate Cancer UK need local presence.’ 

Jackie Price, Sutton Cancer Support Centre, Midlands. 

‘I like the fact that we are working with Prostate Cancer UK – I like the idea of charities 

working together […] and not work in little silos’.  

Judith Woodruff, Coping with Cancer , North East. 

'Some of the bigger charities have such a big hold and impact on shaping services so it is 

critical that we form sustainable relationships with each other to have a stronger impact and 

stronger voice. Some of the local pathways are already set in stone and professionals are 

unsure or sceptical of new services that come along. […] Us working together as a regional 

team was crucial to share information and contacts'.  

Carolyn Foster-Brown, Penny Brohn Cancer Care, North East 

The complementary knowledge and access of the CSS Managers and Community Nurse 

Specialists is also important for forging these links:  

‘It also helps with me being a nurse – I’ve been able to get into places that may have been a 

bit more difficult for someone not medically trained. I've been able to attend Multi Disciplinary 

Team meetings […]. That's worked well because I am able to use that time to talk about 

commissioned services and I’m finding out what they feel is missing in the service as well’.  

Sam Clements, Community Nurse Specialist, Wales.    

However, another key challenge for Prostate Cancer UK is the huge geographical areas the 

Community Support Services teams – which consist of one CSS Manager and one Community 

Nurse Specialist – have to cover. Both Prostate Cancer UK staff and partners think that it is a huge 

task for a two-person team to get to know the relevant organisations and health professionals, 

establish meaningful relationships and also provide the required support and expertise needed to 

effectively develop sustained services. This is even more of a challenge for the CSS Managers that 

don’t have the support of a Community Nurse Specialist.  

There is scope to improve the way in which other teams in Prostate Cancer UK engage with the 

commissioned activity does, including other services offered by the charity. Staff recognise that 

what Prostate Cancer UK is doing locally is not currently joined up as well as it could be to what 
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they are doing nationally: ‘Our internal divisions and silos are not helpful for promoting our services 

outside of the organisation’.  

Until February 2014, there was no formal process for Specialist Nurses on the Helpline to refer 

callers to a Community Nurse Specialist or to any of the commissioned activity. Many staff were 

also not aware of what services were being delivered locally and when. A better referral process 

and more communication as to how different services offered at the local and ‘national’ level can be 

coordinated are needed if the business plan objectives for the Community Support Services to act a 

conduit for information, clinical support and new initiatives and developments are to be achieved.  

 

However, one of the challenges frequently identified by staff was the lack of time – for both the 

Community Support Service team and other teams – to take advantage of more opportunities. This 

includes taking advantage of the contacts and knowledge being generated about local services that 

could benefit local influencing and campaigning activity, patient representation, the development of 

the Health and Social Care Professionals programme and the Health Professionals Engagement 

programme. The follow up actions that result from this evaluation report may contribute to greater 

awareness of the potential for Community Support Services to influence what the rest of the 

organisation plans to do. 

According to staff, the support available for the Community Support Services from the 

communications team has been affected by staff changes and restructuring within the team as the 

Community Support team didn’t have a single or consistent point of contact for their activity. They 

have frequently been brought in too late to be able to offer support with design, media activity or 

website content. This lack of internal cohesion was noticed by the delivery partners at an earlier 

stage in the year, and this may have been a barrier to recruitment to some programmes.  

'When I need to contact the press office [...] she didn't know anything about the work I was 

doing. I found that a bit frustrating because I think you should know about it'.  

External partner 

‘I do think that it would be really helpful if the services were promoted on Prostate Cancer UK 

website. If I had prostate cancer I would go to the Prostate Cancer UK website.  

External partner 

'We sent over to our marketing and press release [to the team at Prostate Cancer UK]. It was 

a bit more drawn out than we had anticipated'  

External partner 

This is recognised by Prostate Cancer UK staff, and since January 2014 a consistent 

communications process has been put into place. Templates for press releases, flyers, posters and 

incorporating a better web presence for the Community Support Services will also help to ensure 

more consistency across the programme.   

Where support for the partner organisations has been provided in respect of communications and 

PR, it has worked well and added value to the organisation's efforts:  

'We've been working with the [Prostate Cancer UK] PR team. They'll target the mainstream 

press, we'll target the gay press […] It’s been very supportive'.  

David Viney, Birmingham LGBT Centre, Midlands. 
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'It was very helpful having Nick Wright's blog about the programme as it helped promote it. It 

gives me a foot in the door that I wouldn't get as a sole trader.'  

Leti Hawthorn, Health with Hawthorn, North East.   

 

Support Groups and volunteers can be important for brokering strong regional relationships. Some 

organisations have noticed the improvements this year with how their support groups are engaging 

with Prostate Cancer UK – and credit the local staff with that: 

‘Our support group has affiliated with Prostate Cancer UK […] I think we are working much 

more closely than we ever have done in the past. It’s the local links – Jo and Louise – they 

have been fantastic. They have come along to meetings and to our programme. […] The staff 

have been wonderfully supportive’.  

Mary Symons, Worcestershire Acute NHS Trust, Midlands. 

Support groups have a huge reach across the UK and there is perhaps more that Prostate Cancer 

UK could do with support groups across the board to take advantage of this within the Community 

Support Services programme. While this is something that is being developed elsewhere in the 

organisation through the Support Group Development team, these efforts should continue to be 

aligned closely with the Community Support Services to ensure support groups are able to increase 

their reach to provide appropriate support to a diverse range of men:  

‘We have good access into the lesbian, gay, bisexual and Trans community […] but you are 

the specialists in prostate cancer so it makes sense to work in partnership. The fact that you 

have provided funding for setting up a support group is brilliant because it has offered gay and 

bisexual men and Trans women somewhere to come that they wouldn’t have had’. 

David Viney, Birmingham LGBT Centre, Midlands. 

Many of the community organisations Prostate Cancer UK has worked with have engaged their own 

volunteers, and have found an increased base of supporters who are engaging with prostate 

cancer.  

‘We are getting more volunteers with a link with prostate cancer – previously they seemed to 

come because they had breast cancer’.  

Judith Woodruff, Coping with Cancer, North East. 

However the volunteers trained with Prostate Cancer UK are not finding opportunities through these 

local services as Prostate Cancer UK does not recruit its own volunteers for projects delivered by 

external partners. By co-locating the Volunteer Support Officers (VSOs) with the Community 

Support Service Managers in the regional bases, it was intended that they could work together. 

However, this has not always gone smoothly. In some cases there is no match between the regions 

the VSO and CSS Managers cover, and it is important that ways are found for the teams to work 

together strategically to benefit the local support services provided: 

‘At the moment the two teams are incompatible – there is a lot of red tape about what [the 

teams] can and can’t do and that is a barrier to us getting stuff done. But we need someone 

who can galvanise locally and it’s disappointing that the potential there and we’re not making 

the most of it’. 

Prostate Cancer UK staff member. 
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This has caused an issue for a few commissioned projects who were looking for support from 

Prostate Cancer UK volunteers, or looking for ways of sustaining the outcomes by supporting their 

service users to develop their own support groups. Support groups and volunteers can potentially 

play an important role for sustaining the community support services, and so the available 

resources, structures and opportunities to support this should be looked at.  
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Many of the commissioned services have not been in place long enough to establish their long term 

impact on service users. This phase of evaluation has focused on the process of setting up a new 

commissioning programme for community services. Hence it has mainly drawn on evidence from 

depth interviews with the delivery partners and staff, and the final reports submitted by a small 

number of projects that have completed delivery at the time of writing – the early findings of which 

have already been described on p36-37. However we can point to a number of areas where some 

evidence from these sources is available of the impact of the programme on beneficiaries, partner 

organisations working in local communities, Prostate Cancer UK and the wider health and social 

care system from the depth interviews that have been carried out to date. These long term impacts 

will be explored in depth during the next phase of evaluation in 2014-15. 

A key part of Prostate Cancer UK’ s mission is to increase awareness of prostate cancer, the risk 

factors for the condition, its impact on men and their families; ensure that there is a focus on the 

quality of life of all people affected by prostate cancer, and that men and their families can exercise 

the right to high quality support in relation to the many side effects of treatment. The Community 

Support Services programme has helped to increase the knowledge and awareness of prostate 

cancer with partner organisations and volunteers working with client groups that may be affected by 

prostate cancer. As the following quotes demonstrate, learning about the specific needs of men with 

prostate cancer is valuable and sometimes unexpected, and changes the nature of services offered: 

‘We’ve also noticed that the age is getting younger – which was a surprise to everybody – we 

thought it was something people would get when they were quite elderly. So that’s been a 

good learning curve for people’.  

Judith Woodruff, Coping with Cancer, North East 

‘There was knowledge within the organisation [about prostate cancer] but it was quite high 

level. When Jo came to talk to the therapists and brought a volunteer with her – they spent an 

hour talking about the different treatments and volunteer spoke about his experience. That 

was definitely that was an upskilling for everyone there – therapists, trustees and staff’.  

Jackie Price, Sutton Cancer Support Centre, Midlands.  

The increasing awareness within the organisations of prostate cancer has gone hand in hand with 

the increased awareness of the Prostate Cancer UK brand and services and the presence of 

regional teams: 

'There is a lot of awareness about Prostate Cancer at the moment, brought about by the 

popularity of the Movember campaign’ '.  

Charlie Parker, METRO, London and South East.  

‘I think [the charity] has come on leaps and bounds in the last two years with what you’re 

doing […] It’s like a completely different charity since it became Prostate Cancer UK. You’re 

coming to us rather than us always trying to get to London to see you’.  

Mary Symons, Worcestershire Acute NHS Trust, Midlands. 

'We’d not used your materials before, so this was a new venture'  
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John Moorhouse, Relate Greater Manchester North, North West.  

This increased awareness of what the charity can do has the potential to lead to new demand 

among community organisations to work with Prostate Cancer UK, and for people to use Prostate 

Cancer UK’s services. 

The Community Nurse Specialists have targets to reach people through their own activity and 

working together with the commissioned services has helped them to build their client base. Sarah 

Kucukmetin estimates that 80% of her client base are contacts made from commissioned activity. 

This has been achieved by getting to know patients through the commissioned activity and 

providing additional support to them if the needs arise.  

The drop in clinic model worked well for Jo Crowley in the Midlands to reach a new client base 

because the organisation had the tools to promote it: ‘Sutton Cancer Support have promoted it for 

me. They have the local links and know who to send the posters out to – libraries, local GP 

surgeries, rugby clubs. I don’t think I could get that support from head office as they don’t have 

those links’. 

For organisations that provide general cancer support or health and wellbeing services, this 

programme has provided them with an opportunity to focus on the needs of men generally, not just 

men living with prostate cancer, and to develop expertise that will stay beyond the life of the 

programme.  

'We do tend to have more women to men using our centres. Because [this project] has helped 

us to increase our provision to men it has helped us to draw attention to and promote our 

general services to more men as well.  

Sue Bliss, Links Healthy Living Centre, North West.  

'It’s given us a template now. I feel like we could use this for other patients not just prostate 

patients – it could be adapted. [From the experience of basing the clinics at a football stadium] 

we are looking more at community and outreach things. It is even something  that we could 

run at the local shopping centre – it is the sort of thing you could take out, it takes us out from 

the hospice and it shares the knowledge in a different way'.  

Ruth Davies, Mary Stevens Hospice, Midlands. 

For an NHS partner like the East Surrey Hospital, support from Prostate Cancer UK has enabled the 

CNSs to be involved with the local prostate cancer support group, and this is important not only for 

providing a structure and ensuring relevant information is provided, but it also helps the CNSs to 

identify the patients that need additional support: 

 

‘We leave comment slips so if anyone isn’t happy to discuss it in a group situation and wants 

to talk about something afterwards, they can have a follow up phone call afterwards. It’s an 

opportunity for us to be involved later in the pathway and identifying patients that need our 

input’. 

Catherine Sharpe, Surrey & Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust, London and South East  
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The specialist subject knowledge of Prostate Cancer UK’s staff and their knowledge of local health 

professionals have helped the organisations they are working with to increase the relevance or 

quality of the information they are providing. For example, the Worcestershire Survivorship 

conference has been running annually for three years. In 2013 and 2014 it has been supported by 

Prostate Cancer UK. The funding allows the CNS Mary Symons to organise the day, seek speakers 

and ensure relevant health professionals and local stakeholders are also engaged and invited. 

Thanks to Prostate Cancer UK’s involvement, she feels that the conference has improved: 

'I think it was a much more interactive conference this year – the men were interacting well 

with the clinicians doing the talks. I feel that it is a very relaxed atmosphere and that is 

informed by the type of speakers I try to get there. And this time we had someone to talk 

about sexual well-being who was recommended by Louise [Jackson, Prostate Cancer UK's 

CSS Manager for the Midlands] and she was brilliant'. 

Mary Symons, Worcestershire Acute NHS Trust, Midlands. 

More work needs to be done to understand how effectively the Community Support Services have 

increased reach to high risk and high impact groups and reaching people not accessing existing 

services. 

By working with small charities and community organisations, Prostate Cancer UK has increased 

their capacity for developing contracted services and working within the new NHS structures. Some 

of the organisations commissioned this year had not previously been through a contracting process 

to fund delivery of their services; however this is the main way that government funds the voluntary 

sector.6 It is therefore recognised as an increasingly important model of funding that charities and 

community organisations will have to engage with.  

Feedback from some of the organisations is that the process of doing this for Prostate Cancer UK 

has given them confidence to seek further contracts; the opportunity to test a model they can roll 

out; the opportunity to generate evidence to bid for further funding, and the opportunity to prepare 

their internal processes for undertaking commissions:  

'As a result of doing this contract for Prostate Cancer UK, I now feel more confident to target 

other grants and contracts for other site specific cancers. This programme is now a template 

of what we can roll out for other site-specific cancers because it’s focused our minds about 

how to target a specific target group’.  

Jackie Price, Sutton Cancer Support Centre, Midlands. 

 

'CCGs – they are struggling to find their feet – they have a huge agenda which is finance led. 

They want to know how much money we can save – at the moment we can't tell them''.  

Leti Hawthorn, Health with Hawthorn, North East 

 

 

                                                 

 

 
6 NCVO Civil Society Almanac 2014 
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'Our funding had changed. Our funding from Macmillan had come to an end and the funding 

from the CCG was up in the air – we didn't know if it was a component of the service that we 

could continue providing. When Prostate Cancer UK came along we thought this was an 

opportunity to keep this going because the evidence base was there that it was effective and 

popular'.  

Ann Burgoyne, Blythe House, North West.  

‘We’ve done our own evaluations as we’ve gone along. We’re going to try to implement 

wellbeing scores for our patients – that’s useful when you are looking at CCG funding. 

Hopefully it will help us to get funding in the future’.  

Ruth Davies, Mary Stevens Hospice, Midlands.  

As this evidence shows, community organisations may be able to use their learning from working 

with Prostate Cancer UK to seek resources from a more diverse set of funders, to better serve the 

needs of people affected by prostate cancer. There is perhaps scope for Prostate Cancer UK to 

work more closely with organisations like this in the future to help equip them to build business 

cases to statutory funders, and influence commissioners to see the opportunities to develop better 

care and support.



 

 

 

This report has identified some of the following achievements of the Community Support Services 

since being established in January 2013.   

 The Community Support Services programme has established seven regional hubs for 

Prostate Cancer UK to coordinate more local activity and engagement. The team have built 

a programme from scratch and in addition to commissioning activity, they have been able to 

support a number of projects across Prostate Cancer UK, including the Health and Social 

Care Professionals programme and the Man Van for Wales; and they have brokered a 

number of key relationships with Health Boards and CCGs. By the end of March, 2014 

£465,000 was allocated to 60 projects and 50 organisations. By the end of March 2015, 

these projects will have delivered approximately 8,250 one to one sessions and 14,700 

contacts with men and women in groups. By the end of March 2014, these projects had 

delivered approximately 2,500 group sessions and 2,100 one to one sessions.  

 The CSS Managers have established good regional contacts, and have developed and 

commissioned services based on their evolving knowledge of how best to reach into areas 

where there are key service gaps for men living with prostate cancer.  

 The regional presence for Prostate Cancer UK has been appreciated by regional partners – 

the enthusiasm, flexibility and knowledge has enabled the CSS Managers and Community 

Nurse Specialists to become respected local partners.  

 By providing additional training and support to organisations delivering commissioned 

services, the Community Support Services programme has ensured services include 

relevant and quality content for men with prostate cancer. They have also worked with the 

organisations to ensure they are reaching the right people and promoting it to the right 

networks of health professionals.  

 The Community Support Services programme was established at a time of substantial 

changes within the NHS (and indeed, Prostate Cancer UK). The support that Prostate 

Cancer UK has provided to organisations and services during this time has met gaps 

created by changing funding arrangements and enabled organisations to generate evidence 

for their programmes to support future funding from CCGs.  

The report has also highlighted some of the key factors for success when commissioning local 

services. 

 Support from Prostate Cancer UK’s Community Nurse Specialists has provided extra 

capacity to the CSS Managers for project development and engagement with local 

stakeholders. The nurses have supported organisations that are delivering activity by 

brokering links with relevant health professionals, delivering training to staff and volunteers, 

supporting with recruitment of service users and by providing specialist support for service 

users. 

 It is important for Prostate Cancer UK to allow sufficient time between brokering 

relationships and contracting new services, to ensure objectives and expectations for 

delivery are clear, additional support requirements are identified and the organisations have 

access to relevant referral partners.  

 The services are based on existing programmes with relevant adaptations made to better 
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target men and meet the specific needs of service users affected by prostate cancer. 

Organisations need to be flexible to respond to service users’ needs – whether that is the 

location and time of day of delivery, techniques for engaging people through group events, 

or the type of services offered. In order to respond to the needs of men, it is important to 

consult with men in advance, build in flexibility to the contract and provide training to 

understand specific needs. It is also important to engage wives, partners, family members 

and carers to ensure they are also accessing the support and information that they need.  

 Organisations that are delivering community support services have appropriate networks 

with relevant health professionals, community groups or prostate cancer support groups, or 

have the capacity to develop them. Establishing these relationships and networks takes 

time, so this needs to be factored into the delivery plan.  

 The projects facilitate opportunities for men and women to support each other (peer 

support), and for having health professionals and service users to champion and 

recommend different activities.  

 Input and support of health professionals is important for designing services that meet NHS 

priorities for service improvement. It is important to make use of their specialist knowledge 

and expertise to support with delivery of relevant information to service users; to encourage 

men to engage with different services that will meet their needs; to enable them to support 

people with additional needs and to help the service users achieve better outcomes.  

 Support from Prostate Cancer UK for local media or marketing can work well where it 

compliments and adds value to the existing networks of the local provider, but it was 

perceived by staff and partners to be insufficient. 

 The regional presence with CSS Managers engaging with organisations locally has helped 

to raise awareness of prostate cancer and its effects on men and increased awareness of 

Prostate Cancer UK as a charity.  

 Working with organisations that deliver local health and wellbeing or cancer support services 

provides them with the opportunity to tailor and develop their services for men. It has 

enabled them to test new models of working that can be replicated for other men’s health or 

cancer programmes; and it has helped them to generate ideas for further services and 

increased capacity to deliver contracted services.  

In order to build on the success of the Community Support Services, the report has highlighted a 

number of factors that could support improvements for the delivery of Prostate Cancer UK’s 

Community Support Services and its internal processes.  

 Increasing the capacity for administrative support in the regional bases. The CSS 

Managers have a wide remit for coordinating and engaging with different stakeholders locally 

and across Prostate Cancer UK. However, the lack of time for the CSS team to fully engage 

with other programmes within the charity (and vice versa) and the size of the CSS regions is 

a challenge for how the team is able to meaningfully build robust internal and external 

relationships, meet gaps in local service provision and take advantage of opportunities 

identified. Prostate Cancer UK should consider how it can best target the resources of the 

Community Support Services programme and ensure the CSS Manager and Community 

Nurse Specialist time is used effectively for developing relationships and new services and 

sharing their knowledge and expertise back to others within the charity. 

 Increasing the resources for specialist clinical expertise. There is strong evidence from 

a range of external partners that the role of Prostate Cancer UK’s Community Nurse 
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Specialist has benefited the development and delivery of services. The specialist expertise 

and links in to different clinical networks adds value to the commissioned organisations, the 

capacity of local CNSs and enables the services to better reach and support men with 

prostate cancer. As this role is coming to an end within Prostate Cancer UK, the charity 

should consider how else it can build this expertise and capacity into the future development 

of Community Support Services and into contacts with new organisations. If the clinical 

expertise is based within the NHS through funding increased capacity for CNSs, it is 

important that the CSS Manager can work closely with the CNSs within the NHS so that they 

continue to support the work they are doing locally as is evident from the teams in North 

East, Midlands and Wales.  

 Prostate Cancer UK needs to ensure there are clear strategic priorities for the 

commissioned activity. The priority expressed in the business plan to base the services on 

local needs was strongly perceived to run counter to internal pressures to spend a 

commissioning budget quickly, and meet output targets. Furthermore, CSS Managers 

themselves did not always see that they were accountable for their own budgets and 

meeting regional needs, when some projects were commissioned at a ‘national’ level. There 

is scope for better team working in future in this regard, and there needs to be greater clarity 

about whether future Community Support Services are about running national contracts to 

deliver at a local level or about working with local providers on bespoke projects for that 

area.  

 Prostate Cancer UK should review the reporting and contracting processes. Prostate 

Cancer UK should continue with its flexible approach with its delivery partners, which has 

been effective for the CSS Managers to work with their partners to address unforeseen 

issues or take up opportunities as they arise. However, the reporting and contracting 

processes need to be reviewed to ensure they support effective delivery rather than hinder it. 

More specification should be included in the schedule of services about the key outcome 

themes of different types of activity and the reach of that activity. This will help Managers to 

look with consistency across the programme about what is being delivered, and where the 

gaps might be. More guidance on the contracting process and monitoring should be 

developed that support consistency across the Community Support Services and in line with 

other programmes in Prostate Cancer UK. The way in which Prostate Cancer UK integrates 

the monitoring information from external providers with its own data management system 

should also be reviewed. 

 Prostate Cancer UK should continue to engage stakeholders locally through 

partnership working. However, it should consider how it can encourage better engagement 

and cross-team working between its other programmes. This includes how the Community 

Nurse Specialists work with the Specialist Nurses that staff the helpline and other national 

services at Prostate Cancer UK; promoting the services through the Specialist Nurse 

helpline, on the website and through information materials; thinking about how volunteers 

are able to support partners’ activity; and continuing to integrate with activities such as the 

Health Professionals Engagement Programme and the African Caribbean programme.  

 Prostate Cancer UK should continue to facilitate training in prostate cancer as a 

standard part of developing the capacity and skills of providers. Having both the clinical 

and personal perspective with a nurse and a volunteer gave the training a unique form of 

added value to providers. Prostate Cancer UK should consider further training and shared 

learning opportunities for staff at the different projects by sharing case studies or by creating 

learning events so that Community Support Services can be more of a coherent national and 

regional programme, rather than a group of separate projects. 
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 Prostate Cancer UK should continue to support the organisations on a local level to 

reach their target groups, by facilitating engagement with local health professionals 

and undertaking additional outreach activity. It could consider new approaches to 

reaching people not currently accessing services – for example by working closely with the 

African Caribbean programme to provide tailored information about engaging with this 

community, or exploring options for reaching people in rural locations through travel grants 

or more peripheral services. A more thorough analysis of the needs of men, due to be 

compiled in mid 2014, would be expected to drive the better targeting of activity. There is 

also more that Prostate Cancer UK could do at a national level to support marketing and 

promotion of the activities to both service users and health professionals. This could include 

support with local press or design and distribution of posters and leaflets, and promotion 

through the website, Specialist Nurse Helpline and health professionals’ communications.  

 Prostate Cancer UK needs to ensure the projects build in enough time to engage new 

service users, and those people that may be harder to reach through conventional 

means. It should also seek to work with NHS partners to ensure that the referral pathways 

into services provided by community organisations or charities is integrated into existing 

processes as more of an automated and planned part of treatment pathways.  

 Prostate Cancer UK needs to consider how it can best support the sustainability of 

services. This could be achieved in a number of different ways including closer integration 

with support groups, creating opportunities for volunteers, working directly with NHS partners 

to influence referral pathways and providing training for professionals so they have the 

knowledge and expertise to continue to provide appropriate support for men with prostate 

cancer beyond the funding period.  

 

Some of the key challenges for Prostate Cancer UK in 2014/15 will be: 

 Losing the Community Nurse Specialist posts. This will make it challenging for Prostate 

Cancer UK to work with smaller community organisations that need a lot more support and 

specialist guidance. It may also affect the organisation’s capacity for delivering training to its 

delivery partners or how it is able to access and engage with health professionals. The remit 

and geographical focus of the CSS Managers roles is very broad, and losing a member of 

the team will have a significant impact on their ability to undertake effective local 

engagement.  

 2014/15 is the final year of the current programme, so Prostate Cancer UK will need to 

consider any plans for sustaining support for local service delivery or an exit plan for both 

individual projects and the programme as a whole, as well as opportunities for applying the 

learning and using the networks created for existing and new programmes, specifically the 

ASAP (A Survivorship Action Partnership UK) and Service Transformation programmes.    

 An emphasis on outcomes and measuring longer term impact consistently is 

required, and approaches should be developed that lead to a more timely way of capturing 

this information. The challenging output targets have contributed to a focus on quantity of 

activity, with the long term impact, the quality of the service or relationships established 

being somewhat secondary priorities. weThis should be encouraged by the senior 

management team, so as to ensure that staff feel that efforts to improve quality of service 

and bring about long term sustainability are valued. 
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This report has identified a number of benefits from Prostate Cancer UK’s new venture in 

commissioning local service providers, which has supported its regional expansion and 

engagement. Not only has the funding and training provided local expertise through training staff, 

brokering partnerships, delivering talks and local awareness activities and promoting use of 

Prostate Cancer UK’s information materials, the charity has been able to partner with organisations 

to increase their capacity to deliver services for people affected by prostate cancer, by beginning to 

become a valued local partner for organisations working to improve men’s health close to home.  

The local staff teams are well placed to take advantage of local opportunities and broker strong 

partnerships, which has aided implementation of a broad range of services and activities. As the 

programme continues delivery in 2014/15, it should build on the successes demonstrated during its 

first year, by considering how it will overcome some of the challenges identified and take advantage 

of the opportunities within the charity for developing a more coherent regional programme.  
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North East 

Carolyn Foster-Richards, Living Well Development Manager (North), Penny Brohn Cancer Care 

Judith Woodruff, Chief Executive Officer, Coping with Cancer 

Leti Hawthorn, Specialist Exercise Consultant and Instructor, Health with Hawthorn 

 

North West 

Ann Burgoyne, Macmillan Living Well Service Lead Practitioner, Blythe House 

Ben Heyworth, Macmillan Survivorship Network Manager, Survivorship Network, The Christie 

Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 

Carol Florin, North Regional Development Manager, Relate Cumbria 

John Moorhouse, Chief Executive Officer, Relate Greater Manchester North 

Sue Bliss, Healthy Living Team Leader, Links Healthy Living Centres, Cheshire and Wirral 

Partnership 

 

Midlands 

David Viney, Health and Wellbeing Manager, Birmingham LGBT Centre 

Jackie Price, Finance and Admin Manager, Sutton Cancer Support Centre 

Mary Symons, Urology Specialist Nurse, Worcestershire Acute NHS Trust 

Ruth Davies, Nurse Therapist, Mary Stevens Hospice 

 

London and South East 

Angela Foll, Chief Executive Officer, Relate Bedfordshire and Luton 

Catherine Sharpe, Macmillan Urology Oncology Clinical Nurse Specialist, Surrey & Sussex 

Healthcare NHS Trust 

Charlie Parker, Peer Support Services Manager, METRO Greenwich 

Jo-Anne Carden, Centre Director, Relate Brighton Hove Eastbourne Worthing and Districts 

Marisca Ribeiro, Prostate Cancer Support Facilitator, Paul's Cancer Support Centre 

Nina Guha, Centre Manager, South East Cancer Help Centre 

Wendy Smith, Health and Wellbeing Manager, Age UK Bromley and Greenwich  

 

National programme 

Georgia Diebel, Acting Head of Living Well Services, Penny Brohn Cancer Care 

Michael Simmons, Lead Living Well Facilitator, Penny Brohn Cancer Care 
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Prostate Cancer UK Staff 

Ali Rooke, Specialist Nurse 

Catherine Winsor, Community Support Services Manager (London and South East) 

Chris Kirby, Senior Campaigns Officer 

Craig Millar, Community Support Services Manager (Scotland) 

Gillian Halliwell, Community Support Services Manager (North West) to May 2013 

Jo Crowley, Community Nurse Specialist (Midlands) 

John Robertson, Specialist Nurse 

Lizzie Flew, Supporter Campaigning Officer 

Louise Jackson, Community Support Services Manager (Midlands) 

Meredith Molony, Senior Media Relations Officer 

Morven Masterton, Health Professionals Engagement Manager 

Nick Wright, Marketing Communications Manager 

Paula Hewitt, Community Support Services Manager (North West) 

Sam Clements, Community Nurse Specialist (Wales) 

Samantha Fairclough, Community Support Services Manager (Wales) 

Sarah Kucukmetin, Community Nurse Specialist (North East) 

Steven Rowntree, Community Support Services Manager (North East) 

Tony Burrage, Health and Social Care Professionals Programme Manager 

Toyin Kasali, Contracts and Compliance Manager 

 

Additional information was provided by the following evaluation reports 

Universal Comedy, Evaluation, March 2014 

Maggie's Centre, Interim Findings of Prostate Cancer Support Course, October – January 2014 

Penny Brohn Cancer Care, Living Well with the Impact of Prostate Cancer Project Evaluation 

Report, January 2014  

Health with Hawthorn, Final Report: Living with and beyond Prostate Cancer Can Ability Programme 

for Prostate Cancer UK North East Region, October 2013 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

Scotland Lifelink Cancer 

Support Stress 

Service 

Across Glasgow 

City  

£7,000 Lifelink will provide free counselling 

and stress management services 

to men and their families who have 

been affected by prostate cancer in 

Glasgow. 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

Scotland East Ayrshire 

Community Health 

Improvement 

Programme 

Kilmarnock - East 

Ayrshire 

£3,928 East Ayrshire Council will provide a 

mobile support service, the CHIP 

(Community Health Improvement 

Partnership) Van to men affected 

by prostate cancer. This van 

travels to local communities 

offering health and wellbeing 

information and education and links 

to other services.   

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

Scotland KA Leisure Physical 

Activity Programme 

Ayrshire  £6,791 KA Leisure will deliver free physical 

activity programmes to men 

undergoing prostate cancer 

treatment in North Ayrshire.  

 Increased physical 

activity 

Scotland Universal Comedy 

Health and 

Wellbeing Service 

Glasgow  £15,000 This programme will deliver 

comedy workshops for men in the 

Glasgow area who have been 

diagnosed with prostate cancer. 

The 10 week course is designed to 

improve men’s confidence and 

provide them with a new skill.  

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Reduced social 

isolation/increase 

peer support 

Scotland Maggie's Fife Fife £6,467 Maggie’s Cancer Centre Fife will  Improved emotional 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

deliver an eight week course, 

consisting of information evenings 

and workshops. It will cover topics 

such as exercise and healthy living 

with specialist facilitators including 

urology nurse specialists and 

clinical psychologists. 

wellbeing 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Increased physical 

activity 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

Scotland Penny Brohn 

Cancer Care 

Inverness £6,137 Penny Brohn Cancer Care will pilot 

a ‘Living Well with the Impact of 

Prostate Cancer’ programme. 

Sessions in the course will offer 

practical tools to support recovery, 

information about the importance of 

healthy eating and regular 

exercise, self help techniques to 

help manage stress and anxiety 

and information to other sources of 

cancer information and services. 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved 

diet/nutrition 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

 

North East Trinity Holistic 

Centre 

Teesside and 

Northallerton  

£5,200 Trinity Holistic Centre will offer 

cancer support services including 

counselling sessions, 

complementary therapy, one-to-

one and group sessions and 

practical support to men affected 

by prostate cancer in Teesside and 

Northallerton. 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Increased access to 

survivorship 

services 

 

North East Health with 

Hawthorn 

Middlesbrough £5,186 Health with Hawthorn will deliver 

group information and physical 

activity sessions to men affected by 

 Increased physical 

activity 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

prostate cancer in North East 

England. Each session will be run 

by a specialist in exercise and 

cancer rehabilitation and provide 

emotional support; holistic therapy 

and relaxation classes; information 

on continence and nutrition. 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Reduced social 

isolation/increased 

peer support 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

North East Tyneside Mind Newcastle, 

Gateshead, North 

and South 

Tyneside and 

Northumberland  

£2,988 Tyneside Mind will support people 

affected by prostate cancer in 

Tyneside and Northumberland by 

offering a series of one-to-one 

counselling sessions. 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

North East Black Health 

Initiative  

Huddersfield and 

Bradford  

£12,000 Black Health Initiative will offer 

support services, including, 

practical support, group sessions, 

workshops presentations, 

awareness stands and referrals to 

Black African and Afro-Caribbean 

men affected by prostate cancer in 

Huddersfield and Bradford.   

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among high 

risk/high impact 

groups)  

 Increased access to 

survivorship 

services 

 

North East Coping with Cancer Newcastle 

Freeman, 

Sunderland 

Royal, Wansbeck 

and Durham and 

£12,000 Coping with Cancer will provide 

auricular acupuncture to men 

affected by prostate cancer in 

North East England in hospital 

settings. The benefits of this 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Increased access to 

survivorship 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

Darlington 

Hospitals 

treatment include severely reduced 

severity and intensity of hot flushes 

and sweating episodes, improved 

health and wellbeing, dealing with 

insomnia and pain management. 

services 

 

North East Health with 

Hawthorn  

Newcastle/Gates

head, York, 

Bassetlaw 

£11,967 Health with Hawthorn will deliver 

group information and physical 

activity sessions to men affected by 

prostate cancer in North East 

England. Each session will be run 

by a specialist in exercise and 

cancer rehabilitation and provide 

emotional support; holistic therapy 

and relaxation classes; information 

on continence and nutrition. 

 Increased physical 

activity 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Reduced social 

isolation/increased 

peer support 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

North East Access to 

Acupuncture 

Leeds £10,400 Access to Acupuncture will provide 

auricular acupuncture to men 

affected by prostate cancer in 

Leeds. The benefits of this 

treatment include severely reduced 

severity and intensity of hot flushes 

and sweating episodes, improved 

health and wellbeing, dealing with 

insomnia and pain management.  

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 

North East Age UK 

Leeds/Health with 

Hawthorn 

Leeds £5,829 Age UK Leeds and Health with 

Hawthorn are working together to 

deliver group information and 

 Increased physical 

activity 

 Improved physical 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

physical activity sessions to men 

affected by prostate cancer in 

North East England. Each session 

will be run by a specialist in 

exercise and cancer rehabilitation 

and provide emotional support; 

holistic therapy and relaxation 

classes; information on continence 

and nutrition. 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Reduced social 

isolation/increased 

peer support 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 

staff/volunteers) 

North East Age UK 

Northumberland 

Northumberland 

County 

£26,000 Prostate Cancer UK and Age UK 

Northumberland are working 

together to provide men in 

Northumberland with access to 

support and services in the 

Northumberland region. 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 

staff/volunteers) 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among high 

risk/high impact 

groups) 

 Raised awareness 

of treatment options 

and management of 

side effects 

 Increased access to 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

survivorship 

services 

North East Easington Lane 

Community Access 

Point 

Sunderland  £5,000 Easington Lane Community 

Access Point will provide men 

diagnosed with prostate cancer 

with practical tools to support 

recovery, one-to-one and group 

support from clinical nurse 

specialists, healthy eating and 

regular exercise programmes and 

self help techniques to help 

manage stress and anxiety. 

 Increased physical 

activity 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among high 

risk/high impact 

groups) 

 Reduced social 

isolation/increased 

peer support 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

North East The Nigel Brown 

Cookery Academy 

Barton upon 

Humber  

£5,000 The Nigel Brown Cookery 

Academy will provide a cookery 

course for men with prostate 

cancer in Scunthorpe. The 10 week 

course will give men  the 

opportunity develop a new skill, 

learn more about preparing healthy 

meals suitable for people 

undergoing treatment and discover 

new recipes and foods.   

 Improved 

diet/nutrition 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

North East Health with 

Hawthorn  

Leyburn and Mid-

Wensleydale 

£6,000 Health with Hawthorn will deliver 

group information and physical 

activity sessions to men affected by 

prostate cancer in North East 

England. Each session will be run 

by a specialist in exercise and 

cancer rehabilitation and provide 

emotional support; holistic therapy 

and relaxation classes; information 

on continence and nutrition. 

 Increased physical 

activity 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Reduced social 

isolation/increased 

peer support 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

North East Relate Mid 

Yorkshire 

Easingwold, 

Leeds, Harrogate, 

Selby and York 

£6,500 Relate will offer relationship 

counselling to individuals, couples 

or family members whose 

relationships have been affected by 

prostate cancer throughout the UK. 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 

staff/volunteers) 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

North East Relate North East Darlington, 

Durham, 

Sunderland, 

Teesside and 

Scarborough 

£6,500 Relate will offer relationship 

counselling to individuals, couples 

or family members whose 

relationships have been affected by 

prostate cancer throughout the UK. 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 

staff/volunteers) 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

North East Northern Clinical 

Networks and 

Senate  

Sunderland  £4,400 The Northern Clinical Network and 

Senate  is working with Prostate 

Cancer UK to promote their 

Prostate Survivorship event in 

2014. This event aims to raise 

awareness of the services 

available to prostate cancer 

patients and how to access the and 

to, inform attendees of Prostate 

Cancer UK and the services it 

provides and which ones are 

available in their region. 

 Raised awareness 

of treatment options 

and management of 

side effects 

 Reduced social 

isolation/increased 

peer support 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

 Increased access to 

survivorship 

services 

North East Penny Brohn 

Cancer Care 

Scunthorpe £6,137 Penny Brohn Cancer Care will pilot 

a ‘Living Well with the Impact of 

Prostate Cancer’ programme. 

Sessions in the course will offer 

practical tools to support recovery, 

information about the importance of 

healthy eating and regular 

exercise, self help techniques to 

help manage stress and anxiety 

and information to other sources of 

cancer information and services. 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved 

diet/nutrition 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

North West Cheshire and Wirral 

Partnership NHS 

Trust, Links Healthy 

Living Centre, 

Cheshire  £6,000 Cheshire and Wirral Partnership’s 

Links Healthy Living Centre will 

promote their Pro-Active service 

which provides health eating 

 Increased physical 

activity 

 Improved physical 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

Ellesmere Port  advice, exercise and training 

programmes and relaxation 

sessions to men with prostate 

cancer in the north west. 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

North West Relate Greater 

Manchester North 

Manchester £6,500 Relate will offer relationship 

counselling to individuals, couples 

or family members whose 

relationships have been affected by 

prostate cancer. 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 

staff/volunteers) 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

North West Relate Greater 

Manchester South 

Manchester £6,500 Relate will offer relationship 

counselling to individuals, couples 

or family members whose 

relationships have been affected by 

prostate cancer. 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 

staff/volunteers) 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

North West Relate Cumbria  Doncaster £6,500 Relate will offer relationship 

counselling to individuals, couples 

or family members whose 

relationships have been affected by 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

prostate cancer. (among service 

delivery 

staff/volunteers) 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

North West The Christie NHS 

Trust  

Salford Royal 

Hospital 

£2,000 The Christie will provide men with 

prostate cancer access to a 

rehabilitation programme to help 

support them after treatment. The 

programme will provide tailored 

exercise programmes for 

individuals to help improve their 

well being. 

 Increased physical 

activity 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Increased access to 

survivorship 

services 

North West Blythe House 

Hospice 

Derbyshire  £4,640 Blythe House Hospice will offer 

services including, counselling 

sessions, complementary therapy, 

one-to-one and support group 

sessions and referrals to other 

sources of cancer information and 

services to men affected by 

prostate cancer. 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 

North West Penny Brohn 

Cancer Care 

Carlisle £6,137 Penny Brohn Cancer Care will pilot 

a ‘Living Well with the Impact of 

Prostate Cancer’ programme. 

Sessions in the course will offer 

practical tools to support recovery, 

information about the importance of 

healthy eating and regular 

exercise, self help techniques to 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved 

diet/nutrition 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Improved wellbeing 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

help manage stress and anxiety 

and information to other sources of 

cancer information and services. 

for family/carers 

 

Midlands Penny Brohn 

Cancer Care 

Leicester £6,137 Penny Brohn Cancer Care will pilot 

a ‘Living Well with the Impact of 

Prostate Cancer’ programme. 

Sessions in the course will offer 

practical tools to support recovery, 

information about the importance of 

healthy eating and regular 

exercise, self help techniques to 

help manage stress and anxiety 

and information to other sources of 

cancer information and services. 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved 

diet/nutrition 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

 

Midlands The Sutton Cancer 

Support Centre  

Sutton Coldfield  £3,637 Sutton Cancer Support will offer a 

wide range of services including 

counselling sessions, one-to-one or 

group support sessions to people 

affected by prostate cancer. 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

Midlands Age UK Nottingham Nottingham and 

Nottinghamshire 

£4,800 Age UK Nottingham will run a ‘Men 

in Sheds’ service to men affected 

by prostate cancer, giving men the 

opportunity to come together in an 

informal setting around a hobby 

such as carpentry. By connecting 

with people and developing 

relationships, participants can 

improve their health and wellbeing. 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

staff/volunteers) 

 Reduced social 

isolation/increased 

peer support 

Midlands Mary Stevens 

Hospice 

Dudley Borough, 

South 

Staffordshire and 

Worcestershire 

£9,172 Mary Stevens Hospice will offer 

men affected by prostate cancer a 

wide range of services including, 

counselling sessions, 

complementary therapy, one-to-

one and support group sessions, 

care that focuses on relieving pain 

and referrals to other sources of 

cancer information and services.  

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

Midlands Worchester Relate Worcester £8,740 Relate will offer relationship 

counselling to individuals, couples 

or family members whose 

relationships have been affected by 

prostate cancer. 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 

staff/volunteers) 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

Midlands Birmingham Relate Birmingham £9,045 Relate will offer relationship 

counselling to individuals, couples 

or family members whose 

relationships have been affected by 

prostate cancer. 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

staff/volunteers) 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

Midlands Worcester St 

Richard's Hospice 

Worcestershire £5,078 Worcester St. Richard's Hospice 

will offer men affected by prostate 

cancer a wide range of services 

including weekly allotment 

gardening groups, physical and 

mental well being activities, one-to-

one support from clinical nurse 

specialists and referrals to other 

sources of cancer information and 

services. 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Reduced social 

isolation/increased 

peer support 

 

Midlands Worcester Acute 

Hospitals NHS Trust 

(Worcestershire 

Survivorship 

Conference 2013) 

Worcester £3,000 The Worcester NHS Trust is 

working with Prostate Cancer UK 

to promote their annual Prostate 

Survivorship event. This event 

aims to raise awareness of the 

services available to prostate 

cancer patients and how to access 

them; provide information on 

treatments available, the benefits 

of diet and nutrition and inform 

attendees of Prostate Cancer UK 

and the  services it provides . 

 Raised awareness 

of treatment options 

and management of 

side effects 

 Reduced social 

isolation/increased 

peer support 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

 Increased access to 

survivorship 

services 

Midlands Worcester Acute 

Hospitals NHS Trust 

(Worcestershire 

Survivorship 

Conference 2014) 

Worcester £3,000 

Midlands Can Rehab Birmingham £9,775 Can Rehab will provide access to 

high quality appropriate exercise 

opportunities for men with prostate 

 Increased physical 

activity 

 Improved physical 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

cancer in the Midlands. The service 

will ensure 15 exercise 

professionals are available to 

assess and develop plans for men 

with prostate cancer.  

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 

staff/volunteers) 

 Increased access to 

survivorship 

services 

Midlands Penny Brohn 

Cancer Care (Health 

and Wellbeing 

Clinics)  

West Midlands £14,735 Prostate Cancer UK and Penny 

Brohn Cancer Support are working 

together to deliver a number of 

health and wellbeing clinics in 

different hospital settings in the 

Midlands. These clinics will provide 

information about self help 

techniques to help manage stress 

and anxiety and information to 

other sources of cancer information 

and services. 

 Raised awareness 

of treatment options 

and management of 

side effects 

 Reduced social 

isolation/increased 

peer support 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

 Increased access to 

survivorship 

services 

Midlands Birmingham LGBT 

Centre 

Birmingham £4,852 Prostate Cancer UK and the 

Birmingham Healthy Gay Living 

Centre are working together to 

develop a new prostate cancer 

support group for gay and bisexual 

men and transgender people living 

in Birmingham 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among high 

risk/high impact 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

groups) 

 Increased access to 

survivorship 

services 

Midlands Freshwinds Birmingham £4,750 Freshwinds will offer men affected 

by prostate cancer a wide range of 

services including counselling 

sessions, complementary and 

holistic therapy sessions, one-to-

one and support groups and 

referrals to other sources of cancer 

information and services.   

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 

Midlands The Sutton Cancer 

Support Centre (pilot 

2) 

Sutton Coldfield  £4,637 Sutton Cancer Support will offer a 

wide range of services including 

counselling sessions, one-to-one or 

group support sessions to people 

affected by prostate cancer 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

Midlands Solihull Council   Solihull £2,838 Solihull Council will provide a 

series of seminars, workshops and 

physical training sessions designed 

to specifically improve the quality of 

life of men with prostate cancer.  

 

 Increased physical 

activity 

London/ SE Guys and St 

Thomas's NHS 

Foundation Trust 

London £4,320 Guys & St Thomas' Hospital will 

run a series of seminars  to support 

men choosing active surveillance , 

providing them with information 

 Raised awareness 

of treatment options 

and management of 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

and support to the men and their 

partners. 

side effects 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

London/ SE South East Cancer 

Help Centre 

Croydon and 

Sutton  

£4,420 The South East Cancer Help 

Centre will promote its service to 

increase the number of men using 

its services, which includes 

counselling sessions, 

complementary therapy and one-

to-one or group support sessions to 

men affected by prostate cancer in 

the South East London region. 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Increased access to 

survivorship 

services 

London/ SE Social Kitchen  Dalston, Borough 

of Hackney, 

London  

£4,420 Social Kitchen will target men from 

African or African Caribbean 

backgrounds to provide men with 

the opportunity to develop a new 

skill, learn more about preparing 

healthy meals suitable for people 

undergoing treatment and discover 

new recipes and foods.  

 Improved 

diet/nutrition 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 

staff/volunteers) 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among high 

risk/high impact 

groups) 

 Raised awareness 

of treatment options 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

and management of 

side effects 

London/ SE Age UK Greenwich 

and Bromley  

Greenwich and 

Bromley  

£20,000 Age UK Bromley & Greenwich will 

offer a peer support programme to 

men affected by prostate cancer in 

South East London. 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 

staff/volunteers) 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among high 

risk/high impact 

groups) 

 Increased access to 

survivorship 

services 

London/ SE Relate Beds and 

Luton 

Bedfordshire and 

Luton  

£6,350 Relate will offer relationship 

counselling to individuals, couples 

or family members whose 

relationships have been affected by 

prostate cancer. 

  

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 

staff/volunteers) 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

London/ SE Paul's Cancer 

Support Centre 

Borough of 

Wandsworth 

£25,000 Paul's Cancer Support Centre will 

offer a number of activities 

including monthly one-to-one 

consultations, access to group and 

one-to-one counselling, access to 

complementary therapy sessions, 

monthly support group sessions 

and weekly physical activity 

groups. 

 Increased physical 

activity 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved 

diet/nutrition 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

 Increased access to 

survivorship 

services 

London/ SE Relate Brighton, 

Hove, Eastbourne 

and Worthing 

Brighton, Hove, 

Eastbourne, 

Worthing and 

Districts 

£7,350 Relate will offer relationship 

counselling to individuals, couples 

or family members whose 

relationships have been affected by 

prostate cancer. 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 

staff/volunteers) 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

London/ SE METRO  Greenwich £7,056 METRO will develop a new 

prostate cancer support group for 

gay and bisexual men living in 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

London & the South East.  Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among high 

risk/high impact 

groups) 

 Reduced social 

isolation/increased 

peer support 

 Increased access to 

survivorship 

services 

London/ SE East Surrey Hospital  Redhill, Surrey £9,650 East Surrey Hospital will offer 

increased access time to clinical 

nurse specialists, including more 

appointments and increased 

appointment times for men who 

have been affected by prostate 

cancer in East Surrey. 

 Raised awareness 

of treatment options 

and management of 

side effects 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

 Increased access to 

survivorship 

services 

London/ SE Age UK - Bexley  Borough of 

Bexley  

£4,000 Age UK Bexley will run a ‘Men in 

Sheds’ programme to men affected 

by prostate cancer, giving them the 

chance to take care of an 

allotment. By connecting with 

people, and being active, 

participants can improve their 

health and wellbeing. 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

staff/volunteers) 

 Reduced social 

isolation/increased 

peer support 

London/ SE Penny Brohn 

Cancer Care 

North London  £6,137 Penny Brohn Cancer Care will pilot 

a ‘Living Well with the Impact of 

Prostate Cancer’ programme. 

Sessions in the course will offer 

practical tools to support recovery, 

information about the importance of 

healthy eating and regular 

exercise, self help techniques to 

help manage stress and anxiety 

and information to other sources of 

cancer information and services. 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved 

diet/nutrition 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

 

Wales George Thomas 

Hospice Care 

Cardiff £10,992 George Thomas Hospice Care will 

offer services including counselling 

sessions, complementary therapy, 

one-to-one and support group 

sessions, education days on: 

advanced prostate cancer; fatigue 

management; pain management; 

stress and relaxation and referrals 

to other sources of cancer 

information and services.  

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 

staff/volunteers) 

 Increased access to 

survivorship 

services 

Wales The Bracken Trust Powys  £1,522 The Bracken Trust will provide men  Raised awareness 
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CSS region Commissioned 

partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

with the tools they need during 

their prostate cancer journey. 

Sessions will offer practical tools to 

support recovery, provide group 

support from clinical nurse 

specialists, stress the importance 

of healthy eating and exercise, 

provide self help techniques to help 

manage stress and anxiety and 

offer information to other sources 

of cancer information and services. 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 

staff/volunteers) 

 Raised awareness 

of treatment options 

and management of 

side effects 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

 Increased access to 

survivorship 

services 

Wales Relate Cymru Wales £29,910 Relate Cymru will offer relationship 

counselling to individuals, couples 

or family members across Wales 

whose relationships have been 

affected by prostate cancer. 

 Improved emotional 

wellbeing 

 Raised awareness 

of prostate cancer 

(among service 

delivery 

staff/volunteers) 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

Wales Penny Brohn 

Cancer Care 

Bristol £6,137 Penny Brohn Cancer Care will pilot 

a ‘Living Well with the Impact of 

Prostate Cancer’ programme. 

Sessions in the course will offer 

practical tools to support recovery, 

information about the importance of 

 Improved physical 

wellbeing 

 Improved 

diet/nutrition 

 Improved emotional 

Wales Penny Brohn 

Cancer Care 

Bristol   
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partner 

Location  Budget Description Primary planned 

outcomes 

healthy eating and regular 

exercise, self help techniques to 

help manage stress and anxiety 

and information to other sources of 

cancer information and services. 

wellbeing 

 Improved wellbeing 

for family/carers 

 



 

 

 


